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DEFINITION 

'Ihe term Bi<urCHIECTASIS or BRm-;CHIECTASIA merely 

means a dilated bronchus or dilated bronchi. It may affect the 

tube uniformly i'orraing the cylindric type, or it may occur in 

irregular pockets (42). 

Another authority states that bronchi~ctasis 

consists of dilatation of the bronchial tubes with inflarn.r:lu-

tory changes in the mucous nembrane and thickp~ing or thinning 

of the bronchial walls ( ~hese dilatations may be single 

or multiple, local or general 

trea truant, the symptoms are gen.eral~y quite characteristic and 

classical. ~~ost of these patients come h.te in the progress of 

thedi~ease not only due to faulty diaqnosis, perhaps on the 

part of their attending physician, but also to procrastination 

on the part of the patient, feeling that the condition will 

"clear up" as it may have done on previous occasionf!. Doctors -
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frequently diagnose this condition as a chronic bronchitis. 

Rronchiectm:is is frequently the result of'. or sequel to, a 

chronic bronchi tis ( 62 ), (96). 

Besides the anatomical clr:,ssification, bron

chiectasis is either i~fected or non-infected, wet or dry, 

with s:,!lllptoms or without, resD8ctive1y. iVhether con£c~enital 

or acquired,b:r-onchial dilatation is in j taelf harmless. It 

is only wheI' the sacs are, or become infected, that the;)' 

cause symytoms. l;ninfected c1 inical cases are clinical) y 

silent; hoWeVel", they ere potential SOErces of trouble. (43 ). 

Hence it is well to bear in. mind that all atelectatic cavi

ties or dilatations that result from the'il, are notential1y in

fected, end may at a futUre date become tl-J.e lxet, infected or 

symptomatic, grave type with its Dossible serious late se-

quellae t1l5). 

Since it js the wet, infected, symptomatic 

type that causes the "present illness" to the patient, that 

type alone will be considered in this paper. The rules to 

be followed uno.er "PHO?HYLACTIC 'l1iF .. ATMEHT" should be heeded 

in this other type t however, as prophylaxis is todfl~rl S best 

"cure" in medicine. Treatment should confine itself', ir. 

these letter cases, to eradicating foci which miFht se~ve to 

infect them ( 43) • 
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Bronchiectl:lsis is caused by a multiplicity of 

things, the most prominent being the following: 

Hasse and Roki tensky (62 ), (96 ) observed that bron-

chiectasis frequently fol1owed upon chronic infective lesions 

such as bronch:itis and tuberculosis; that Dhen it followed [mon 

the former, the lesion develo;"ed in u relatively shorter time; 

that late changes were always deep-seated, parenchymal, end 

that bronchiectasis ,'Iniel! resulted from chronic bronchi tis Was 

of the cylindrical form. Engel (44 ) didn't concur with this 

latter remark. Yleinberg (11~ prefers to call t:.1is type a bron-

chitis, only a bronchiectasis in the strict sense of the defi-

ni tion. It is an early stage in the disease, DEC. is more tl!:len-

6,018 to medical treatment. ~lcCr8e nnd Yunk (80) have re:norted 

cases of apical bronchiectasis associated with tuberculosis. 

In the opinion of Hoki tarwky (95 ) bronchi near the surfnce and 

borders of the lung and those In con~act with areas of emphy-

serna are the ones nost likely to beco'1le dilatee:. :\e a] so re-

marks that 'Nhatever mey he the form under which bronchial dila-

tations a;:pear, b::'(,)!!cLi tis '":lust be regarded 1':2 the primary 

cal:se. 

o 
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An cxp} anation of chronic bronchiectasis VJhich fol1 owe 

acute respiratory disease in children, especially bronchopneu-

monia, is that the essential r;rocess is one of destruction of 

tissue, and not dilatation. The initial change which underlies 

the whole process occurs durin~ the acute ph2se of the disease, 

and takes the form of a severe acute interstitial infJarrffilation 

of the bronchial walls, foing on to nec1'osis and supr-uration. 

This causes the formation of a cavity by loss of tissue from 

the bronchus walls, and excavatation of a certain e::nount of 

adjacent [llveolar substance in most instaEces. r~'he c,~,vity may 

be cylindrical or saccular in shape according to the extension 

of the excaV8 tation, and 'i'Thether it affects the .,-;ho1e cil'cUl'a-

ference of the bronchus equally, or is '11ore extensive at one 

side. 3ubsequently the cavity is lined by granulation tissue, 

becomin~ fibrous, and finally may be covered by bronchial epi-

thelium of a 80dified type. Thus a new wall is constituted 

round a bronchial llli~en which has bee~ enlarged to a greater 

or less det;ree according to the extent of the initiel destruc-

ti ve process. 1\ccumu1ated secretions may tend to further di-

late these cavities (81). 

Tuberculosis is the com'lon cause of pulmonery fibrosis 

in the adu:J,t, but in cb.i1dren most cases of pulmonary fibrosis 

are subsequent to the bronchopneumonia of measles, grip-pe, and 
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pertussis ( g) .Marchand.( 96 ) says that the bronchopneumonia of 

influenza, measles, pertussis, end typhoid fever predisposes 

to bronchiectasis. :':::offnan (69) doesn't agree with this sttate-

ment in t,hat he feels that a special malie~nancy in these o.i8-

eases is necessary to bring fibou.t such consequences. ',',e ( g) 

are inclined to agree with IIoffman. According to Lederer (72) 

the etiological factor in bronchiectasis is not measles or 

pertussis, but the associated bronc!li tis or pneumonia. The 

condition may develop during the course of years, 8nd can be 

foljowed by reinfection, by disease of the trachea-bronchial 

gl<3nds, and by pulmonary induration. 'fjeinberg (11!), helieves 

the condition is caused by Imcous plugs which cause obstruc-

tion, atelectasis, and eventually bronchiectasis. 

Iviany fibrotic lungs are due to aspirated foreign 

bodies, ane. are associated with bronchiectasis. Quite a num-

bel' of years ago Hamil ton ( 5$ made the folJ.owinf, pr~ant 

remark, na fertile source of bronchiectasis in children is 

pulmonary collapse." (AtelectasiS). It is only now th&t full 

cognizance of this remark is being taken. Post-operative mas-

sive atelectasis and patchy atelectasis playa pflrt in the pro-

auction of some cases of bronchiectasis ( 9 ) • 
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Congeni tal bronchiectasis is met ~7i th in tv\'O main 

forms. These are the so-called universal end telangiectatic o bronchiec tases • They often fa i1 to produce sysptoms although 

cavities the size of a hen's erp: t1ay be present i:a the lungs 

of infants a few ~onths old. 

In the telangiectatic form, the lung or part of it 

is foi.:·nd to be converted into a ::If::SS of cysts lined wi th high 

spi thelium. '1'hey may be quite empty end so sugf,est a pneumo-

thoraX pocket.~ Such cyst-like dilatations ~wy rupture and 

are then not infreQ'Jently the cause of spontaneous pneuI:lo-

thorax. The cysts may fail to COlJI:1lmica te '"'i"'::h bronchi. 7hi8 

t;y;pe ~;1By be CO:TI.I)arEJd to a congeni tal cvstic kidney and the 

process cont3idered to he th9 I'.esul t of hyc\royic dilatation of 

IS said to affect an entire bronchus by virtue of edeBntous 

der:eneration. ;';hen cystic degeneration is pre.'F'nt, i t '-'-iJ~.[llly 

is associated l'rith bronchiF:l stenosis, l',h1c11 is due to 81 thaI' 

a true stricture or to the conseOl;csnce,3 of retained s:'cretion 

''One edema of the ::1UCOUS mambrone. ( 9) 

-~----- of conceni tal bronchiectasis ere: ,'e to developmental anomalies 

o 
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in the bronchial tubes. :Srauer and ~.iiesef20, 12'O)have repeatedly 

expressed the thought that the sum total of all anomolies which 

are -:net "si th in the bronchial tree play an insirrnificant role 

in the etiolofY of bronchiectasis. 

Fruhwald ( 5,0) reported an instance of intercostal 

lung hernia which was associated with fetal bronchiectasis. 

Intrauterine conditions such as prenature separation 

of the placenta. compression of the umbilical cord, increased 

intracranial pressure, also changes in the mother's circulation 

which affect the carbon dioxide of the mother's blood, or a 

drop in blood-pressure, or an internal hemorrhage, may all 

affect the placental circulation. This causes the atelectatic 

type of bronchiectasis which is to be considered as that 

widening of the bronchi which occurs in parts of the lungs 

which have remained collapsed throughout life. (9 

The thoracic cage may be quite normal in all forms 

of bronchiectasis. However, softening of the ribs. weakness, 

of the muscular elements, retention of secretion, in other 

words, weakening of respiratory efforts, may in some cases 

lead to bronchiectasis. The rachitic thorax perhaps pre-

oisposes to bronchiectasis in that when such children con-

tract pneumol1ia,atelactatic areas are more likely to exist 

and become bronchiectatic. { 9 }. 

o 
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A solitary or multiple chronic lung bbscess may be 

assoc-iated wi th bronchiectasis. '.illen the fOJ'mer is treated 

ea1'ly, then the bronchiectasis usually becones healed. If the 

abscess does not heal, or if it is neglected for many months, 

then the associated bronchiectasis may become very obstinate 9). 

Wi th the exception of enlarFed medias tinal'~lands, 

intrathoracic swellings are s8J~dom responsible for bronchial 

dilatations in children. 

A broncho-plural fistula which persists for an appre-

ciable length of time 'nay result in the production of bronchial 

dilatations in the adjacent lunr tissue ( 9). 

The clinim;l picture of pneumoconiosis may be that of 

bronchiectasis. Norris and Tandis (86). ere of the opinion 

that the prolong"ed exposure to inorganic dust c;s anthracosis, 

chalicosis, and silicosis in r.1inars and potters, is one of the 

most frequent causes of bronchiectasis. 

In his latest Viork 3mi th (107) concluded the followinp;: 

"The essential lesion in primary bronchiect?,F)j siB a focal ne-

crasis of the elastic tissue in the bronchial wall due to in-

fection;','i t'1. the fllsospirochetl11 group of anerobic or,"anisms. 

o 'Ihis group comprises T. macl'odentiuID, '1'. microdentimi1, 3. vin-

centi, S. buccalis, fusj.form bacilli, vibrios and cocci, the 

sa."Ue organisI'ls that are fOL:.nd in pyorrhea alv801aris, Vincent's 

anfina, '.ml:nonary ab<,cess, fOnd {'ulmonary ,""angrene. ~:;mi th ob-

0
, 
'. 

served these =dcro-or,:;anisms in "the sputum :)f 49 of 60 patients 
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proved to have bronchiectasis by the lipiodol test. And cer

tain it is ,that some patients with bronch~ectasis whose sru

tum contained spirochetes and fusifo~ bacilli) responded re

markably foll owing the use of neo-sal versan. The amount of 

odor rather than the amount of secretion vms reduced. 

Funpus disease of the lung is occasionally associ

a ted wi th bronchiectasis. Pulmonar;! sporotrichosis has been 

reported by :£"orb\18 ( 49), ~;inger ( 102), and others. ;iinp-er, 

and Ballon (106), have referred to streptothrix an(l bronchi

ectasis. Blastomycosis and actinomycosis are occasionally 

responsible for dilatation of the bronchi. 

':ediastinal pleurisy is f:::-equently associated with 

bronchiectasis and is undoubtedly due to 'Jrimary atelectasis 

jr. some instances. Any evidence of :nediastinal thickening, 

particularly in a child, is very su:"",:pestive of paravertebral 

bronchiectasis; only a negative lipiodol injection Dsrmi ts 

one to exclude its presence in such cases. Mediastinal pleur-

iay usually results from paravertebral bronchiectasis ( g). 

:in the lungs of dogs and men aff'ectad by ';gas vIarfare" 

the chief etiological factor in the formation was the chronic 

infection with wea};:eninl" of the bronchial wall aided by ob-

s truction rest:l tinp; from the organizinp bronchioli ti s caused 

by the irri,tant gasses ( 9). !loffman ( 69) stated that the 

bronchi also lose some of' their resistance as .a result of ca

tarrh. 
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~;tenosis of bronchi is usually C8tlSeU by cO::lpression 

fro:n tumor wi thout the bl"Onchi, growth in the vmll, 88 in sy~ 

o phillis, or Vii th benie.::n or malin18nt tUI:lOl's---\ii th the associ-

a ted cough, forced inspirations, Erd infection. "9ronchia}_ 

stones ;'Ii th s tri c tU1'8 may be n cmlse. 

Cl'he factors at pley in bronchiectasis in the adult 

which c~use bronchial stenosis (b) bronchial stones with 

stricture (c) bronchial tumors, beni"D or ::lalirnant, with 

coueh, forced inspiration)and infection. 

(II) J3ronchial_ end :,mcous '>:embrane chenges as -in (a) atro'~hy, 

proliferation, metaplasia, or ulcer fOTI:J.ation with 1-\e815h8 

by scar (bl bronchitis and catarrh (c) 10=8 of elastic tissue 

(d) changes in muscle [·nd cay"til afe (e) hypersecretion due to 

over sti::lulati:m of flands, OT' 10s2 of contractabili ty end 

sensibili ty (f) st,~ictnc.>es (syphilis) (g) vasc:l]c!' Chf~nf'e" 

found in fU2aspirochetal disease. 

(III) Peribronc.hia..1 (a) diseased and enIar.oed (h) ad-

'-18 S ions (medias ti nnl) (c) tumors (, nd enlarged in t:ra thoraci c 

organs (aneurysms). 

·0··· , " 

(IV) Pulmona~: (a) pneuFlonia (brancho, lobn', intec·stitial) 

(bl pulrl1ona~'Y fibrosis (c) tuberculosis, abscess of lung, tu-

mor, anthracosis, ]lotter t s It:ng (el) ftllFllS isease nnd s:;:)()J'o-

trichosis (e) emphysema. 

o 



o 
(8) bronchople 'Jl'el :~istula (b) adhesions (c) effu-

sions. 

(VI) Fefer-able to thoracic cage (8) ric-::~ets--predisp(\si tien to 

o respir8 tory disease (b) weakening of t~oracic form. (9 ) 

CO!I:PLICATIONS AND CONSEQ1JENCES 

That bronchiectasis is a frequent consequence 

of tlliilor of the lung is well known. But few instances of tu-

mol' formation in a bronchiectatic dilatation have, however, 

been recorded. Siegmund ( 10)) has described three instances, 

and in two of these cases bronchiectasis was uno.oubtedly pri-

mary_ 

Lssociated changes j.n the lun§! are extensive 

fibrosis, and in extreme cases cirrhosis of lung, emphysema, 

gangrene of the lung as from gan~renous dilated bTonch,-!s, and 

septic bronchopneumonia due to inhalation of septic :n.aterial 

whi eh may produce dea th (83 ) • 

o Chan{<es in the. other organs are dilatation of 

the riiZht heart due to obstructed circulation in the lune-B, 

if extensive fibroid changes or emphysema are present. In the 

surgical treatment of bronchiectasis, Hedbloom (65) lJeljeves 
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the post-operative mortality is due to myocarditis and ne

phritis, from chronic toxic absorption, and hypertrophy and 

dilata tion of the ri,;r,ht heart, froM increased -pulmonary ve

nous pressure. Injury to these vital orRans is probably al

ways greater than clinical manifestatior.s would indicate. 

lunyloid changes in the liver and kidneys are seen at autopsy. 

Abscess of the brain is a not infrequent cause of death (83). 

The ass'ociation of brain abfl';eas and pulmonary dis88se has 

long. been known, but it is still difficult to explain the 

mechanism responsible for it. That the infection occurs in 

the respiratory tract tind brain f2imul taneously is of conrse 

possible, but what is more likely, is that the brain abscess 

is a metastasis from the pulmonic condition (9 ). 

Bronchiectasis r:J.ay be COMplicated by an empyema 

which is usually an encYf3ted one. ~"ost patienk. ere first ob-

serveci when'uhe lesion is chronic. \,hen the empyema is asso

ciated with mild bronchiectasis, then drainaSe of the fanner 

may affect a symptomatic cUJ'e. The first procedure should 

always be the treatnent of empyema, but in not a few instances, 

it is desirable to treat the bronchiectasis an well • 

The changes in the extremities to be noted are 

(a) clubbing of fingers and toes due to increase in soft tis

sue about ter::ninal phalanges (b) an increase in the size of 

bones of the forearr;-} and leg due to proliferation of the 

osseous tissue.seen in the more severe cases (c) bonyexoe-
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toees which may form abqut the joints (d) effusion into a 

joint (e) joint pains associated with the same process due 

to congestion and toxemia. This type of arthritis is called 

hypertrophic pulmonary osteo-arthropathy. 

The consequences and results of each individ

ual method of treat::tent will be discussed when those methods 

are considered under the Treatment of bronchiectasis. 

FROGr;OSIS 

The prognosis in every case of bronchiectasis 

must be €:uardec.. The dtsease is chronic yet not incornpatible 

wi th long life. (83), (13 ) • If the bronchiectasis be a sequel 

to measles, pertussis, influenza, or exposure to irritant 

gases, the patient r:lay be subjected to bronchi tis during the 

winter months. Death is usually due to (8) failing compensa

tion (b) "internal drainap:e" (45) (c) bronchopneumonia (d) 

cerebral abscess (e) generalized sepsis (f) flmyloid changes 

in the liver and kidneys with gastro-intestinal sympt0~s (~) 

or as the result of operative procedures (13), (83). Any

laid disease is a serious late complication occurring years 

after the onset of bronchiectasis. It is related to the 

bronchiectasis only 1)ecause of long contim}ed suppuration' 
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and in this respect is no different from the amyloid disease 

which is known to follow c'lronic sUfPuration in other oreans. 

limong other things, t:le presetcce of much a1bume:::,. in the urine. 

and a pa1phb1e liver, are suggestive. ~\nemia and cachexia are 

marked in generalized. amyloidosis. This condition shoclld be 

diagnosed before treatment is instituted as it usually is a . 

contraindication to the performance of any radical operation. 

The prognosis should always be guarded ,;,!hen amyloid disease 

. is evid.ent ( 13). 

Ji'indlay and Graham, ~).( 46) in 1931 concluded 

that in childhood the prognosis o~ bronchiectasis is grave, as 

the cone i tion steadily gets worse 8nd leads to fa tal terrlina

tion. The age of the onset of the bronchiectasis would seem 

to influence the course of events. The recovery is more pro

bable in the exc.:nples which develop durinf; later childhood. 

In the case of the child end of the adult with 

untreated or inadequately treated bronchiectasis which he.s 

been demonstrated by lipiodol, and. v!hich is associated with 

dafini te signs end symptoms, up to the "resent tim.e :i.t 

doesn't seem th8~ ~he bronchiectasis disappears very oft~n. 

,core important, nowever, is the fact that at the present time 

we have no ri&-:ht to state that the lesion n8ed pror:res':' in 

every case, as secular dilatations of the conr;eni.tal variety 

are frequently first observed in adult or '~'lic,dl!3"'~ged indi-
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viduals which implies that bronchial clilatetions ::lay be pre-

sent for many years without attracting attention clinicE:lly. 

It is also a fact that we frequently observe advanced bronchi

ectf'sis of the acquired type in young children (13). This 

disproportion between the signs and sYTIptoms Bnd the ciilata

tions in some cases may be striking. '3ronchiectasis may de

velop very rapidly. Vie have seeni t develop in less than 

three ::nonths in an infant who had AST)irated 8 pea'TI1Jt.. In 

children with cystic ('lisease of the lung, tl:ere is often an 

associated concH tion of bronchiectasis entirel~( apart from 

the cysts. 'Nhen the cysts are larp;e, then the bronchiect

asis present is usually of the acquired type. '111e outcome 

in such coses is frequently unfavorable even though the cysts 

fail to become ruptured or infected, for the bronc;hiectasis 

in such cases is usually associate~ with considerable pul

;nonary fibrosis, with chronic pneuHlOnia, and abscess fOlma-

tion. On the other hand, the outcome of congenital saccular 

bronchiectasis called by some authors, cystic bronchiectaicis, 

s~ems not nearly so unfavor~l)le al thou,~h we stilI require 

more informa tion ab011t such cases. ( 13) • 

Some cases of foreign body bronchiectasis in 

children may have a favorable outcome if the foreign body is 

removed early; but if it has been allovi8c to rennin unti,l 

irreparable damage has been done to the hmg, then the out-



come, even after the wi thdrawal of the foreign body, may be 

mos.t unfavorable. 

Perhaps the most unfavorable type of bronchi-

ectasis in a child is that which is clearly manifested by the 

djsplaceI'1ent of I'1ediastir.nl contents to the affected side. 

'Eh08e types of bronchiectasis in chi~.dren which are Mcsociateo 

wi th much fibrosis, and ~'ri th progressive clisplace:1.ent· of the' 

meci'3stinal contents to the affected Side, usually end fat-

ally wi thin a few :[08rs. They are frequently due to a forei[,;n 

body. 

'/e (13) do not wi eh to i";!ply that it is al1l'TRYs 

possible to separate out the various types of bronchiectasis 

in the maEner indica ted above. It would 1 ikewise be 1lI:wise to 

conclude that the outcome suggested is alweys the same in any 

gi'Ten type. of case. 

rlhat has. been said about hronchiectasie in 'the 

child also holds true for broncliiectasis in the Rtlul t. It is 

frequently impossible to prognosticate just how long a patient 

with a given type of bronchiectasls will Jive if untre,qtE'!c. 

Certainly there are cases in which the dlJration of the diseac;e. 

o has been known to exeed well over ftfteen years. (13). 
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The diagDosis of bronchiectasis should include 

(a) the determinatior. of what lobes are involved (b) the size 

and distribution of dilatations (c) the ~egreo of fibrosis as 

evidenced by atelectasis and sbJft of ;llediastiEal contents (d) 

whether or not the lesion is tuberculous (e) and see if such 

complice ting f[ictors as foreign body, pulmonary abscess, bron

chial stenosis, carcinoma, empyema, brain abscess, or amyloid 

disease, arB present. 

Diagnosis is attainecl by meaLS of (a) clinical 

his tory (b) :ohysical findings and symptoms (c) laboratory 

findings (d) Roentgen-ray findings including fluorescopy (e) 

b~onchography (f) and bronchoscopy. 

r;:he clinical history usually shows some in-. 

vol veillent of the accessory nasal stnuses (92), middle eS.r in

fections, or infected tonsils Bnd teeth. J." chronic produc

tive cough with foul smellinE' sputum and tendin/: to show re

missions is characteristic of bronchiec tasis ( 13). 

Of the physical findings, clubbing of the fin

[ers 3nd toes, and a bulbous nose may be determined by inspec

tion.~ypertrophic pulmonary osteo-arthropathy may be present 

(s3l. Palpation shows nothing distinctive. There I'lay be a 
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retraction of the chest on the infected side, and it may draw 

neighboring structures out of ylace. Percussion, producing 

tympany due to dilatation, at the ani;de of the scapula pos

teriorly means bronchiectasis; a~ the apex it is apt to be 

confused wi tIl a tuberculous cavi ty. I,ietal!Lic or resonating 

rales over the effected area, similar to those of pulmonary 

excavata t10n may be aUBc',ll tated. 

The patient has a chronic productive cou~'ll, 

and fetid sputum in B....'l1ounts up to 1500 cc. i::.. twenty-four 

hours may be coughed up. This amount is L:ncorr'~on., however, 

and is not present if bronchiectasis is in the upper lobes. 

The characteristic SDUtUII1 is greenish or grayish wi th an 

offensive odor. It is thinner than that of chronic bronchi

tis and separates on standin~, into three layers of pus, 

SarlL'll and frothy mucous. It contains great numbers of mis

cellaneous bacteria. The sputum may be blood-str8aked due 

to .bleeding granula tions. A feature of cases with a s in"'le 

large cavity is its periodic emptyinp', usually upon arising 

in the morning; in other cases no periodicity is evj dent QI31. 

The odor of the sputum is due to fatty acids, a:'lI:loniuH car

bonate, sulnhides, indol, and other products of putrefaction 

and. autolysis. Ferments are also :,;resent. If the lung is 

adlierent to the diaphraf'"'1l "there may be a shortness of' breath. 



T'AGE NINETl~EN 

Any associated pain is usually due to pleurisy. Frequently 

the patient may enjoy fairly good hea~th and freedom from 

constitutional symptoms, altho\1['h attacks of fever, sweats, 

o and chills, due to small patcnes of hronchopneumonia,ere the 

rule in the later sta(,:es when the health fails (13 ). 

Thorpe, Jr. (ll~ can't help pointing out the 

necessity of early diagnosis as an aid to efficient treatment. 

He even says that if all cases suspected of havin~ suppura-

tive bronchitis were early treated, (bronchoscopically),and 

not filled with worthless cough mixtures, bronchlectasis 

would actually be a rarity. 

One must rule out tuberculosis, lung abscess, 

foreign body) 10culCl ted empyema and gangrene of the lung ((33), 

(13) • 

Davis ( 3~ points out that the classical pic-

ture of fetid sputum, clubbed fingers, emaciation, etc., is 

surely the final stage of this devastating disease, and if it 

be' allowed to reach this sta(j'e, little improvement can be ex-

pec~ed from any therapeutic'Jeents. 

Roentgen-ray findings including fluorescopy, 

0"'· . . 
, in themselves, may not show anything charac·teristic of bron-

chiectasis. This method hns largely been replaced by bron-

chography. 



Bronchography, or the Roentgen-ray ex~~ination 

of the bronchial tree after the bronchus has been injected 

o with opaque material, as lipiodol, is absolutely dia?nostic 

of bronchiectasis. Various types have been classified, and 

more than one type nay be present in the saDe lung (6,). 

Bronchography is used to verify the presence of dilatations 

which ordinL:ry x-ray films may suggest. 1.i Diodol has re-

placed the diagnostic pneuI:1othorax in bronchiectasis. 

Above classific~tion of bronchiectasis by 

Rallon Bnd BaIlon (&l based on bronchoscopic injections of 

lipiodolJ represents types most cO!lr~1only encountered.. Some of 

c them in all probability represent various degrees of brcnchi-

ectasis. T10re than one type may be present in the same lung. 



Bronchoscopy is especially valuable in ruling 

out (a) foreigh,body (b) neoplasm and (c) bronchial steno-

sis. One can ob:::orve which bl'onchi Bre dischc.re:inE! the pus. 

o A more complete lipiodol injection is possible 8S the secre-

tiona can be Bspjratsn ana f,ranulations may be re~oved ure-

vious to the injection. r:."he lipiodol can he directe6 to the 

desired area thus giving a more exact interprete.tion of t"ie 

injection picture. It is posei ble to obtain uncontQ"1jnated 

cultures from the pus pockets by this method. This is of 

value in vaceine therapy when autogenous vacctr:es are desir-

able. 

The treatment of bl'onchiectasts may be d iviJed 

into three groups (a) prophylactic (b) mediCAl or non-opera-

tive A.ild (c) surgical or operative. 

A cure can only be considered vlhen the diseased 

portion of the lung has been removed or destroyec. Bronchi-

o ectasis .1s characterized by remissions, end striking early 

improvement under any rep-ime. may later be nullified. l10re 

than symptomatic C11:;"8 can hardly be expectec in most cases. 

On some occasioEs :::-elief from symptoms is apparently all that 

is necessary. Tittle evidence has been forthcoming so far 



to indicate that spontaneous cures o~cur very frequently (14). 

Treatment depends on (a) the age of the patient 

(b) the mode of orip-in, and (c) the nature 0::" the lesion (Ci) 

and the presonce or absence of local or o;eneral complications. 

-Cp to the present time it !!lust be sQmittec. that 

there is no prophylactic meaS'..lre which cerries wjth it any 

assurance the~; its e:nploymen t will avoid the development of 

bronchiectasis. It is obvious thr:.t we br8 -:;101'1", concerned ';;i th 

the cone i tion in children and youn[ adell ts than we are in 

older ~_'eop1e. ':;:'he bronchopneumonia of pertL.ssis Bne' the ex-

anthemata should be treated \'!i th respect cmd e;rest cl1re should 

lesions of the upper and lower 1'8 !"pira tory t;~acts ,:'hould be 

prevented from becomin€': chroni c whenever ~)os,)i ble. ;:~espira-

tory conei ttons associated with profuse expectora tjon should, 

in the absence of nuy contrincUcationG, be treated by ]Josturol 

drainece. Ir :he past, ~ttention ~as ~epn directRft to the 

trea tme:J.t of t~e uJJper respiratory tract only fifter bronchiec-

tasis [:':3 become defi Yl1 tel~r established. Ue havE:' no !'i!:;ht to 



aSSUI'1e thaI- the treatment of nasal sim>s infections, in the 

absence of bronchiectF:sis,will ~revent 1;he slJbsequent devp}-

0p:nent of bronebial dEatations. It should be re,1embered, 

o too, tbat untreated lung abscesses are LnoviU to become 88,'30-

ciatec~ VTi th bronchiectasis. Perhaps [30;"1'; of those "leasure's 

iliay cininish the frequency of' bronchiectae:::!'s sli,:-htly. It is 

true that the eerlycorrection of sl1ch knol,'ln bronchial factors 

Be; foreign bo(1,y. and stric1,ure can avoid the occurre:-lce of the 

disease (14). 

As bronchiect8sis '"'lay fol]ow the aspiration of 

infected fluid dU2'inC tonsillectomy and other operAtions about 

the mouth, the avoidance of general dee:? m:esthesia aIlo the 

substitution of local anest~esiB R~ fEr as p0ssible, end the 

use of suction c1ev:i!(!'es to prevent the aspirations ofpharyn-

geal secretions into the trachse,are i~portant. p • ,Orel0'n 

bodies should early be localized and re,...1oveeJ throUfh a hron-

eha scoI)e (4 ). 

In modern rledicine, prophylactic treatment js 

o the ideal "cure". Bronchiectasis is no exception in this Y'e-

'\ 
s:r;ect • Riviera, in 1026, strongly advised "anticipll tory" 

treatment or prevention in bronchiectasis (93). 
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;,jJwrCAI OR nO!J-OFEPJ,T=ITE 

Of the non-operative or medical procE:c 11I'es eta.:. 

played in the treatment of bronchiectasis Vie have the :'0110,,-

inf to consider: (a) rest (b) diet (c) cHmate (d) postural 

drainage (e) thirst cure (f) he1io"thern:;:y (g) intravc;iQ1Is' 

therapy--neosalversan (h) direct intratrac11eal application of 

drugs hy syringe 01' spray (i) treat:llent of nasal stnuses and 

other foci of infection (j) inhalfltioll of superheated air \7ith 

a mtxtllre of sui table drue;s, fnd (k) vaccine therapy. 

Symptomatic treatment 2f, rest, flood food, fresh 

air, exercise, end 8un1iuht, all properly ~;ra\'uated, to ~Jarvin 

(79 ), Smi th (log, una Royd (18) has be-on encouraginr, a8 the 

patients showed i:r:creased wei~'ht end appetite, and enthusiat':r:1 

to eon tinue tr's[-J tmen t. Alone; VIi th the trea tmen t of fo ci of 1n-

f8C'tion, as care of t~18 teoth, tonsils, sinuses, otitis media 

infections, Bnd prostates, etc., B de~ided imprOv8~Bnt was 

noticed in ~,o:ue cases. ';lhitaker (ll~)believes similar treat

:nent to be of value. ~{e also prescribes toniCS, violet ray, 

end cod liver oil. C5ingeT and Graham (1 Of:} , in 1929 empha-

sized the importfince of examination and treatnent of nasal 

sinuses in bronchiectasis, and they found that after proper 



treatment of hadly infected nasal si:'luses, the C'1I10unt of pur-

Glent sputun is greatly di:::1inished. r~uinn aEd ;;eye~r (92) 

o showed that the aspir£ltion of io(~ized oil i:lto the lung from 

the nasal fossa while One is asleep,occurs ~ith apparent ease, 

and not infrequently, the qunnti t~r 8fl[,irRted is sUT'prisingly 

la:rge ,';ince the aspi:ratton of an oily fluid from the nose is 

so 8asy,it "eems logical to aSSUr:1e that Rs-oiration of infected 

material, as pus, :::Jay also be simy)le. In viev. f of this circun-

• 
stonee, jt is felt that aspiration '.S prooe1:13' the :nost brror-

tant explanatory factor :'01' the frequent concomitance of bron-

chiectasis and sinusitis. In a series of 38 patients with 

bronchiectesis, 57.9S; Viere found to have coexietent sinnsi tis, 

ann the majority of the patients had no s:y"'Y;l~·'toms of sinusitis. 

One may compare the respiratory tract to the urinary tract in 

which cystitis follows renal infection. The treatment is, of 

course, to I'e~OV8 the source of the infecti~n. then treat the 

seQuelae (14). ~loesser (43) likewise believes tjut upper re-

spiratory tract infection should be treat0d, 0specially the 

Einuses. 

Hest in oed usually gives relief, even l'li th 

c marked dir;1inution in the quanti ty of s,; :tun, but neve:::' any 

In;:,tbg j.nprovement after the :oat:ient gets u!) (14)' :1est in 

oed, however, tends to bui Id up the gerleI'a1 health, thus 

should a1 'lays be used before other :aeas~J.res. 



o 
All forms of d1et,s includine: those riell in vi ta-

nj n5 have been enrloyerl. :'one of them have given wo~·thvJhile 

resu1 ts (14). ~)abcocl: reeomnends over-feeding. (4 ). 

o There is little evidence at the present time to 

incUcate that a chan[e in climate is of 8.::1y dafini te value, 

although it is advisable for a patient with bronchiectacis to 

avoi,d an atmosphere r;:Lich contains irritative €T.ses (14). To 

some doctors, "Lhis procedure sh01;ld be a panacea for oronchi-

ectatic pntients! However, to live out of doors, get Dlel1ty 

of fresh nir Bnd sunshir"B should, alonp" ''Ii th a good diet enci 

rest. tend to build up the ~enera] resistance .• 

~ledical treatment flS such, is uY'.satisfFl~tor:r in 

that it can not cure the condition permanently. althot~{"h at 

times it ,may give tenporary syr:lj;toI'latic reJief. TS1l:T'r81J (27) 

";::z, •. C:I'eosote in cepsules of r1inims ii j to doses of dram j 

dail y.. '-7hi taker reconnends the use of five dr)":lS of 

c::-eosote t. Ld. ':'11e IJl'oductlon of a08Q11ate drain81?e is still 

the :nost effective E182::1I:3 we nave 0:' treatine: fetor. Some 

patients do feel better following the llse ,);t' expectorants, but 

r-o one substar~ce is comJ)letely effective in the treatment· O'f 

·0···· . 
.. , "/'!-

fetor. Osler (90) se7s that drugs G1'8 incicated to (8) rechlCe 

the emonD t 9f spu tun (b) fac il ita te its eXTll'l s ion (c) end to 

re10ve the foul odor of the spu tUIn. 'Ie recOlTL"l1ends oil of 

cloves ir.. coses of ;~inins ij to miniIilS i1.1 \"li th benefi t. while 
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Hare recoEl.'nends oil of cloves in olive oil b:r hypo. Osler 

says intr:-itracheal injections of iodoform in olive oil (2 to 

10% emulsion) or Rx ~1enthol 

Guaicacol 
Olive oil 

10 
2 
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i.D. doses of dram i into the trachea b.Ld. TIay be employed 

wi th good results. /i,'11lUoniuID chloride thins. out secreti.ons, 

thus =:laking couehini:'" easier, and 2';0 mono chlorophenol used in 

en atomizer relieves upper l'esriratory infection (83). Com-

pound tincture of benzoin inhalations relieve bronchial tree 

irritation, and creosote is supposed to be excreted through 

the lung exerting an antiseptic effect ths.re. Burrell (27) 

ap.d Hivi'ere (93) recommend creosote inhalations in the creo-

sote chamber, assisted by drugs f;nd reinforced, if necessery, 

by broncnoscopic treatmant,. and postural drainage by any me-

thod that is ~)ractical that will :,:ive the pctient re~ief from 

his symptoms. General hygienic ac.vice is also civ6n. To 

iiIarvin ( 79). inhalations have proven ineffective. 

~ 

.The creosote vapor bath first excites coughing 

to empty the cHvi ties " then it hRs a direct disinfecting effect 

due to the fl1TIles. The eyes must be protecte6 by we11-1'i tting 

goggles or watch crystals attached with flexible collodium, 

ane 'Che Lose stuffed \71 th cot ton-wool. Then 20 to 30 drops of 

creosote are placed in an open fish Rnd heated by BL alcohol 

--_ .. ,--



l&"'TIp. It is employed for a few 'ninutes to 8 half an hour at 

first, later from 1. to 2 hot:rs as the incividual becomes more 

accustomed to -l;he p:'ocess (gO j. According to :~allon. Singer 
"-

and Graham, (14) the use of inhalations of superheated Air 

with a wixture of suitable drugs as a means of treatiE!" bron-

chiectBsi~ has been discarded. Also contrary to the belief 

of 13urrell (27') they believe that heliothel'2.J1Y, or the use of 

sunlight, quartz li~ht, etc., has no particular value in the 

treatment of bronchiectasis. They fHrthel' say that it is 

~ore or less agreed that vaccine t~erapy is of no particular 

value in the treatment of bronchiectasis. Serpent (98 ) writes 

that he has seen no good from the use of vBccines. This is 

blso lieinbel'g's belief 0.15). J~j cquet, Hoquejoffl'B, and 

Alavoine (70 ') reported that the bronchorrhea and arthrHis 

of a patient with bronchiectasis and arthritis had improved 

follOwing vaccine therapy. 'l'horpe Cl12) believes that 81lto-

€'enons vaccines prepared from endoscopic drai118r8 should cer-

ta inly be tried in advanced cases. ":oyd (Is) believAs early 

cases with proper eradication of foci of infection plus auto-

c;enous vaccine will produce a cure. Whitaker 0..16) believes 

autogenous v8.ccines are of value and shou:!.c. be Given. ~.r:arvin 

(79) believes vaccine treatment started with 0.1 cc. dose and 

increased by 0,.1 ce. semiweekly up to 1.00 cc. at the ond of 

five weeks and Given onl;;r once a week there/:;fter, to be of 



benefi t, al though autogenous ';accines from bronchosco})ic drain-

age are probably better. He also believes that drugs which 

inhibi t coughing should. be avoided if possible. 

It was once thought that a reduction in the 

fluid intake might result in a reduction in the amount of ex-

pectoration, since the lat~er in bronchiectasis, i3 to a very 

large extent composed of water. This fo::m of treatment has 

been given a f~ir trial and has been shown to be of little or 

no value (14). 

Singer and Graham (lO:i in 1.929 mentioned that 

they examined the sputum of bronchiectatic patients routinely 

for Koch's bacillus end spirochetal orGanisms. In the pre-

sence of spirochetes they found no startling benefits follow-

the use of arsenicals even ;,hen the sputum contained many spi-

rochetes. In certain cases they found it of benefit however. 

Smith (107) is certain that seme patients with bronchiectesis 

whose spu.tu.rn contained spirochetes and fusiform bacilli re-

sponded remarkably following the exhibition of neo-salversan. 

The aIllo'~nt of odor rather ti'an the a"lount of' secretion is re-

duced. Alex~nde:r and Buckingha'11 (1 ), (26) find neo-salver-

,,0,······: 
"~, . , san intravenously to be 01' velne in e~:rly cases. 

lit the present time, neo-arsphena::rline is perhAJ:'s -
the only ~ru~ ~iven intravenously, although colloidal silver 

found favor for a tir1e. It is used when the SPl<tl.ll'l contains 
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many fusiform bacilli and sDirochetes. The therapeutic re-

suIts are sometimes strikinr. ':'his is usually the case when 

there is Acequate dl'ainage,and little retention of secretions. 

Unfortunately, many patients wi th 11ronchiectasis whose sputum 

contains the above-nentioned organisms ,f'ail to resDom1 to this 

form of treatment. ';1e (14) have never observed a Detient with 

definite bronchiectasis as demonstrated by lipiodol, in whom 

by the use of neo-salversanalone, there was accomplished 

eiLher a permanent subsicence of the synptoms OJ:' a diminution 

in the size of the bronchia] dilatation. This form of treat-

ment may be helpi'ul, ~lowever, in comb ina tion wi th other forms 

of treatment. 

Postural dreinage is most valuable, &nd may be 

carried out continuously or intermittently. The continuous 

1')ostural orainaees allows the patient to cf,rry on this form of 

treatment day and night, and is carried out by elevati~~ the 

foot of the bed. Various devices have been recor;r:nended. 

::3inger has recently devised a ued which can be used for con-

tinuous or inter:-:li ttent postural drainal"8. A modified Quincke 

til ting table for postural drainafe ma:r be er;mloyed. '.Tany 

patients suffering from mild bronchiectasis require no other 

form of treatment. They are able to go about their 'Norl' if 

they empty their dilatations early in the morning. ~lome are 

required to repeat this postural drainaE':e several times daily. 
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Intermittent postural drl3.inage should never exeed two or 

three minutes at a tine, and may')€, carried ont ni th the pa

tient lying ei ther on his abc,omen or on his back. Postural 

drainafe should always be ,,"iven a fair trial before any other 

forrn of treatment is sugGested. It may be supplemented with 

~rcfit by bronchoscopic aspirations in certain cases n4). 

Uarvin (79) starts postural drainage at the 

earliest opportunity, two or three times da:i.ly, or every hour 

in the more sevey'e cases. 'Ihe postural c.rainave is attained 

in twenty to thirty minutes by the acjustable teb1e method, by 

which the patient is placed on a bed-like fraIne which 18 so 

constructed that it may revolve on a horizontal axis Dassing 

throuph its center allowing the patient's body to be placed at 

any desired angle. }Ie prefers the more effective jac.knife 

drainaRe method, which requires tr.ree to five minutes and has 

the advantage of mechanically cO'11pressinp the lower thorax. 

In this method, the body is bent over a horizontal bar, like 

a jacknife, the head resting on an appropiate round of B

ladder-like projection from the base of the ')[1r SU11DOrt, with 

the lees suspended in the air, without support. ;::{owever) he 

beljeves bronchoscopic ~rainage to be better than postural 

drainage,especially when the secretions have became tenacious 

and crusted, and require softening by i:n:ection of some liq'lid 

before suction can remove them. 
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Singer and Graham (lOt) use postural drainafe, 

wi th artificial pnetrnothorax ,'lhen few or no adhesions are pre

S8:1.t, and it tas viven them ['"ood results. 'i'hey believe the 

lower lobe becomes elevated and that they fet better drainage. 

~loesser (43) believes in previous nedice.l treatment, rest, 

postural drainage, and a dry, vwrm climate as palliative meas

ures tin the ti'eatmen t of bronchjectasis. Burrell (27) ::!nd 

Boyd (18) use postural drai:tl.a~'e along wi th !:18c,ical treatment 

and other measures '1'.'1 th good results. 'I'horpe (112 }uses pos

tural dI'a~,nage, brea thinE~ exercises, plenty of nourishing food, 

etc., supplementing bronchoscopic drainag'e:. AleXf',nder and 

Iluckine:harn (1 ), (26) believe i.n pos turn} drainaC"e associated 

wi th elimination of mouth and sinus inl'ecticm, in conjunction 

wi th other measures. Iilienthal (73 ) believes in prelimin

ary postural drainaf:'e before he operates (-). ::riviere (93) 

fEvors postural drainage along wi'Lh medical treatment before 

surgery is instituted •. :Jhenstone (99) utilizes postural 

drainage before operation in eve:"y case to prevent "internal 

drainage." (See (45) 1. 

For years. many drugs have been injected into the 

bronchial tree not only in the treatment of bronchitis and tu

berculosis, but also bronchiectasis. !:ct the present time 

lipiodol is frequently used. The 40% iodine in lipiodol is 

intimately bound up with poppy seed oil. Iipiodol has no an-
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tiseptic properties, however-, quantities of the oil on cul-

ture D1a.tes exposed to ai.r for several months showed no evi-

dence of degeneration, end no colonies of bacteria or fungi 

W8l'e observed. :~allon ( 11) showed eX1Jerimentflll~r that li

piodol may remain unchanged jn normal lunf,s for weeks or 

months. There is no lymphatic distention and hence no sub

sequent infiltration or fibrosis. 1'Tononuclear cells engulfed 

with oil are not infrequently to be seen in the alvepli. 

loeb and ;.Tichand (74 ) and others have shown that tuberculous 

tissue, p.nd all inflammatory foci, have a hi!?h affinity for 

iodine, and store it in abnormally high amounts., In experi

ments \7ith dogs, Curtis, Cole and Ballon, (36 ) showed that 

iodine. is rapidly absorbed from the intra-pulmonary lipiodol, 

since, the blood iodine rises from 3.5 tc 6.0 times the normal 

control in 2.5 hour-so Similar rises occur after oral admihi-

strations of iodine pl'eparations. It is h~Jrdly necessary to 

mention that n('ny Tlatients swallow some of the linioc101 durinr 

the course of "elle injection. 

Contraindications are (a) acute active tubercu-

10sis (b) early advunced general pulnonary su:')puration (c) an-

gina pectoris (el) I-:lneurys!U, (e) hemoptysis (f) cardiac decom

pensation, and (g) any acute inflam:latory involvement of the 

upper respiratory tract. 
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Vlainzer (75) describes :t'oUl'l\employed in the in-

jection of oil (a) Suprae1.~ttic, in which the v:armed oil is 

allowed to f10viJ through the glottis into the trachea. 'l'urner 

o (114 employs this method becfiuse of its simplicity End a less 

liklihood of carrying infection from the mouth to the lungs. 

~e believes the oil will remain in the bronchiectatic cavities 

from 1 to 6 weets, depending or. the size size 

and posi tion of the ~,ronchus of which it ioS n local ized c1 i1a-

tation. 'lhe iodine from the slowly disintegratin<:" oil hAs its 

effect on the wall of the pocket during its stay in the lesion. 

The pockets are reinjected as often as they appear empty on 

fluorescopic examination. When a case is first injected it 

should be fluorescoped every week afterwards, 'mtil the leni"th 

of time required for absorption and elimination is observed. 

Every case is different in this respect and should be 30 con-

sidered. (b) Transglottic, which consists of introducjng.a 

flexi ble rubber catheter through the l81'YDx and injecting 

warmed oil into the trechea End respiratory passages. (c) 

Sub,Q'lottic, jn which a hollow curved needle is l)aS~-ed through 

the cricothyroid membrane into the lumen of the tracLea after 

o first anesthetizing the skin end soft tissues. This method 

is employed mos tly by thE' }i'rench. (d) Bronchoscopic, which 

he \;3e8 Elnd believes is the most advantageous, because this 

J.l}ethod allows the secretion present to be evacuated and, if 
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the disease is bilateral, tne oil may be placed on both sides 

equally well. Lgain, should any acute infection exist along 

the bronchial tree, the endoscopy would detect it at o~ce. 

The mucous membrane of the posterior pharynx is anest:b.etized 

with 10% cocaine. The patient is placed in a partial uprL!ht 
"-0 

pos i tion, and instructed to brea1iit durin~: the entire procedure. 

'I'hen the larynfwscope and bronchoscope are paRsed. As the 

bronchoscope is placed in the up;;;er trachea, a small sponge 

saturated with 5% cocaine js passed. through the bronchoscope 

and the lining membrane of the trachea partially anesthetized. 

'1'he bronchoscope is passed to the carina. If the left lower 

lobe is involved the bronchoscope j.S passed into the lower 

bronchus. Aspiration is carried out and should the condition 

be bilateral, the same procedure is carried out on that side. 

After the secretion is removed J the v:armed oil, ~30 cc., is 

passed from a lare:e glass piston syringe throu[',h an aspira-

ting tube. Vihen a unilateral condition exists, the entiYie 

amount is placed in at the Sfu'11e time; When there is a bi-

later21 involvement, 10 cc. are placed in each lower bronchus. 

Thus the bronchoscopic method allows another helpf'..ll Drocedure, 

as equalization of all can thus be hnd. The bronchoscope js 

now wi thdrai".'ll followinc the injection of oil, and the patient 

taken to the X-Eay room where the oil outlines with precision 
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the size of the cavity formation. Deuss (40) further de-

scribes an intratracheal method of lipiodol injection in which 

a two barrel catheter is pessed directly into the trachea, one 

barrel through which the oil is passed, the other throl1gh which 

the patient breathes. Ee personally nses Ochsner's technique 

"'Ihich is as foll ows: it consists of anesthetizd:ng the anterior 

pillars of the pharynx which abolishes the swallowing :'eflex, 

hence s,vallowing is impossible, and the larynx, which normally 

rises during deflutition to lie beneath the epiglottLs and the 

base of the tonvue,remains irn.rnova1hle. The tongue is pullecl 

forward and 3 to 5 cc. of 2~b novocaine is slowly poured on it .. 
and allowed to flow into the pharynx, whence it will be pass-

ively astJirated. This generally induces coughing and ':produces 

expectorc tion of sput1.1.YJ.. ':'his maybe [~llayed by morphine 8ul-

phate gr. 1/6 or 1/4 f:iven by hypo 15 minutes previous to the 

procedure. In addition to the diagnostic value of iodized 

oils,he fi~ds repeated instillations of them an effective 

means of therapy, probhbly in that the. heavy, stagnant secre-

tiona are emulsified and :'10re easily expectorated. 'l'he iodine 

itself may have some benefit on the body. He used Iodochloral 

(peanut oil base with 27.5:;; iodine and 7.5~i; chlorine) for radi-

ography and therapy in his cases and believes that urJ.less de1'i-

nite cantraindications exist, bronchiectatic patients should be 

given the benefit of these treatraents. 



The iodized oil has a therapeutic effect jn 

bronchiectasis as it (a)lessens the amount of expectoration 

(1;:)) reduces the nU!.1ber of bacteria in the s}}utmn., f:nd (c) 

lessens the toxic s:~aptoms Rnd reduces the size of dilata-

tion. 

Ochsner ( 89), trea ted 112 pa tien ts 1':i th bronchi-

ectasis with repeated injections of iodized bil into the tra-

cheobronchia1 tree. The larp:est number of fillings received 

by anyone patient did not exceed 16. 3~% got complete re-

e 
lief of 811 symptoms, 3% eat symptomatic re] ier and th,,: dila-

tations apparently disappeared. In 36% s~1ptomatic relief 

was obtained, bnt following an acute upper respiratory infec-

tion, there was a return of some cough 1;"i th C 81 ir,ht arnount 

of sputll'Tl. Improvement "\Vas !,larked in the remaining cases. 

Ochsner (88) hed a case in which the infection 

within t~e bronchiectatic cavities served as s focus of infec-

tlon, causin," pej.n in the shoulders, };n8es, [lnd occa':'sional 

attacks of' gastro-intestinal upsets. As a result of the in-

fection, the patient lost 45 pounds in weif'ht wit~in a years 

tim.e, and was practically incapucitated. ire received 19 in-

~ " , 

0.··.' ..... jections of iodized oil, at intervals of 5 dnys to 4 weeks, 

and was symptom.atically relieved, golned n11 but 8 po'mds of 

Ills original weight, ~nd is able to carryon all of ~is duties 

as a busy executive. The dilatations of the bronchioles were 



expectorated ::l1aterial, and I::Il a~leviation of the cough. One 

pstient developed signs of toxic goiter after several injec-

tions. ::1e showed, finally, exophthalmos, tremor, and enlllrfe-

ment of the thyroid gl~md. fie wasn't given an:" 'nore treat-

men ts and made a ,,?ood recovery, except for a sl i fh t exoph-

thalY'los. Swann flnds it offers more in the treatment of bron-

chiectasis than any other thing he has triec:, e:,c?:"'Jt chanpe 

of' cl irr::a te • 

Eloesser ( 4~) Sf:yS he has rarely seen a thera-

peutic effect from lipiodol injection, althoueh he had never 

seen hann from it, barring an iodide rash after it had been 

SWElllowed into the stomach. 

~:)inger (103) treated some pa tien ts \7i th weekly 

refills of lipiodol for almost two years,end none of his pn-

tients showed the striking results just referred to. The 

only visible untoward effect seems to be the dro¥'ninE of cer-

tain portions of the lunf". \'Ie (14) have never observed the 

(',iSEppearancG of dilatations and at" the pre~;ent tine, can not 

admit that the use of lipiodol has resulted in any lasting 

clinical cures of any of our patients with true bronchiectasis. 

'iie feel, too, that the observations 1lUSt exceed several years. 

,-



o 
not affected by this therapy. ~ie stresses t~le fact that this 

type of therapy is nerely pal2iative, but that it controls the 

o infection wi thin the bronchioles E.nd that the s~mt()ms are the 

result of t~e infection, hence when the infection is controlled, 

the patients become symptomatically well. 

SteihIl (lO~) in a report of 19 CElses tref:ted with 

1ipiodol, found complete relief from cough fmd expectoratjon 

in 32% of the C3ses in which ~he bronchiectesis was not ex-

treme. In 46~( of the cases where complete relief from SYTIlP-

toms wasn't affected, hath subjective and objective improve-

ment resulted. ro improys-:nent was noted in the other four 

cases. 

Ballon ( 7 ) is of the opinion that the benefi-

cia1 results ot' 1i piodol injections are cltle practical' y en-

tirel y to the fact that lipiodol can displace the s·f:utum. The 

distribution of' the dilatations remain unchanged following the 

ther&peutic administration of lipiodol, and at the present time 

it seems to be most ~ielpful in the less HClva~ced forms of cyl-

indricel bronchiectasis. 

In a small series of Cf:1ses of lipiodol in.iection 

o by the intratracheal method by ~~wann (11))., he gave a percent8,9'e 

of 63.6 :l1er)~ed1y improved, 18.2 questionably improved 8.nd 18.2 

wi th no improvement. There is &l'vays a so')thinf: effect of the 

.. ~ 
oil for one or two days, a marked reduction in the quantity of 
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we must consider (0) brcmchoscopic draiJ:2.age (b) pneumothorax 

(c) oleothorax (d) comp:l.'ession by ~(!Elnns of p8ck and pJ o:nbage 

(e) thoracoplasty (f) phrenicectomy (g) ligation of pulmonary 

artery (h) pneuI:1otomy (i) cDutery rneunectomy,and' (j) 10bec-

tomy. 

'~he value of the bronchoscope in the treatment 

of foreiGn body bronchiectasis and 1n certain cases which are 

due to pnrtial bronchial stenosis is obvious. The chief 01)-

ject in the treatment of most cases of bronchiectasis is to 

promote drainage. £[ei ther postural drainage nor b:2onchoscopy 

will, in the strict Seli.Se of the term, cure !my pationts 'with 

bronchiectasis, but they can cause an arrest of symptoms in 

certain c:'lses. The important consic1era tion is not the (',ila ta-

tion, 'but whether it is wet or dry. The valL,e of bronchos-, 

copy lies, therefore, in removing or tre8~ing local CAuses 

(foreign 'bodies, bronchial stones,or Jilating strictures, etc.), 

in promoting drainage, and in e.tte.:npting to r::"9vent the pro-

gression of the disea~ie (spilling over of secretion). 'Perhaps 

its greatest value may some day be in the tr'ent:;18nt of those 

conditions TIhich may lead to bronchiectasis. Clerf ( 31) and 
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Ballon (8 ) believe that the milder forms of bronchiect-

asis associatod wi th nasal sinus sUPPul'a-cion f;~lOuld be treated 

,bronchoscopically. It is adI.'li tted from the st~lrt that no :-18-

thod such a:3 bronchoscopy 1Nould ever' cure a patient vIi th au-

vanced bronchiectasis, but it is equally certain thst many 

'tlith advanced bronchiectosismay be rendered fit members of 

society (14 ) • Shenstone (99 ) does not '\Se the bronchoscope 

at all. Li"lienthal (73 ) believes in preliminary lavae;e of 

-' the bronchiectatic cavities before opera tioH, if the patient 

is accustomed to the procedure and it is not too fatigilin,;. 

Olerf (31 ) and Harrington (60) believe bronchoscopic examina-

tions should be made in all cases in which an operation is con-

templated (unless there is S0.:ne definite contraindication), so 

as to rule out possible endobronchial lesions as carcinoma of 

the br'onchus, or foreign body. 

In bilateral bron~hiectasis occurring in adults, 

bronchoscopy is an aid to the interr.ist aHa jts benefits are 

temporary; in Children, bronchoscopy combined with other appro-

piate measures is of tell fol] owed by excellent re8'.11 ts. ')1.1rrell 

(2:7') and ""hi taker (116) use the bronchoscope for the comfort of 

the patient. 3urrell believes the aspirations may eventually 

dry up the secretions and give penaanent imT'l~ovement. 
, 

~Uviere 

(93) er:d 3mi th (10& use the bronchoscope e10ng wi tr. :aedical 

treatment before sur""ery is atte:npter:. Alexander and 
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3uckingham. (26 ) t and Boyd (18) believe in the [lse of the bl'on-

choscope before more serious :neasures are contemplated. lhorpe 

believes that if all C8E;es sus:oected of lmvine; su:)purative 

bronchitis were bronchoscopically treate9 end not filled with 

worthless courh mixtures, bronchiect8sis viould 8ctual1:.r be a 

rariLy. l;. comprehensive program utilizing postural dralnap'e, 

breathing exercises, cod liver oil, fresh air, etc., between 

treatLl8:lts stoulc be planr,ed for every case, end no other re-

mady see:(]s to he of [my use. (112. 

1"Iart in (78) eX2:rnineri and tJ>ea teo s ixt:v-'Jne 
ing 

cases of bronchiectasis by ce.rry o'ut as comrlete aspiration 

88 possible, using an aspirating bronchoscope with B contin-

uous suction. A two-way cennula, one tube being for contin-

uous suction is passed through into the cavity which is de-

tectec;, a'"Jpirated, f,nd dried as ~ar as posstble. Through the 

second tu')e of the tV;o-Vl2Y cannule., weak boric acid solution 

is pumped into the cG.vi"ty which is -;;ashed end clee.ner:. lt is 

then "loy:ped out onil dried, end in man~r cases painted i'ii th 

spiri t, pc~rtly to ceuse locel recc ',i8Yl, ane' to pro':note 2,(1he3-

ions. There were 15 cures, 2 patients could have been 1n-

cludeCi tn t!le cures, 'Jut die d of other (;ompla iIlts . 'There have 

been 11 other deaths, 4: have ceased treatment. 2£ CF'SPS are 

;;noer trea tTJent, some carnine once in 3 to 4,. weeks and some 

every 3 to 4 m:mths, the patients cOl1inG when they feel a treat-

:-iJ.8Ut is incicated, or T'Jhen the foul odo:r" C~ecnands it. 
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3abcock (4 ) i~troduces the bronchoscope every 

7 to 14 dl'qs, e;;lptles the cavities by 8.spiration, and i1'r1-

gates then with a ~ild antiseptic solution 

Rx ~lcrtc acid 
Lucol's soln. 
5aline Boln. 

gr. 
etts. 
qsad. 

ij 
vij 

OJ (Jackson) 

The CGvi ty may then be insufflated vii tIl 1::Ji.smllth subcerbonate 

or subi.odi.de, or an oily instillation containing f~umenal, 10-

dine, or other I1ntiseptic used • 

. \.1 though bl'onchi.al 1rripft tion (leV'ige) was o:,-~ig-

inally carried out through 9 h~onchoscope, 3titt (110) Bnd 

'."ooc5np (122) c:nc1 

The latter employ B hypertotiic selina solutio~nnd h~ve renort-

is]:1es the same 

pt~I'pose • 

tl10r:-.x i.r: 1)ilater(-~1 l)roJ:~clJiectcsis not on2.y of C011sicLerB.ble ate 

in establishing u positive diagnosis as to ~hich lohe is the 

compression (100 tD ~OO cc. of :i.ntroduceu n:1') pn8uno thorax 

resul ted from tlds treatment alone. ,"nl:8 l'1ethod they employed 

Vias to Fse 0.5% !loYocaine as a local anestLetic in tl18 ~\xiL'-

:J:ry aree of tr~e suspected side. !:L'Le anesth,etic js ~.1:3o injec-



tGC: into the pleura. ';.'he locAtion of the T!uncture depends of 

course on the physical signs und the X-Hay findings. The ner-

vous, hip-h-strung pc: tient is given t';7ilifht sleep. \'i'hen the 

menometer on the pneuI:lothorax apparatus shoVis trwt the needle 

is in tl"!e pleural space, between 100 to 200 co. of air ts in-

'troduced. 

( " Alex[mdsr <.:nd Buckingham l. j ; (~&';inger end Graha.'1l 

(lOi:).;v1r~rvjn (79), Harrington (60), l,'ihita}:er (11E}} and Burrell 

(27) believe artificial pneUt'1lothorex is indicated in the early 
, 

OftSe wben·no adhesions are present. Hiviere (93) flr.d. :'oyd (18) 

use urtificial pneumothorax in the unilateral cases in vihj.ch 

the lung flnd c8vi ties seen likely to be col1ecpsible. 

Pinchin snd l~orlock (91) have used a ":leans of 

cauterizing 5.6.hesi01:3, by enucleating the I?cc'ihesion et its 

parietal end, thus allo1iling the lun:" to collc})se completely. 

They used it on two occasions "'i th !:,ood results in that the 

general condition of both patients improved. 

"Sloesser f±3 ) says complic[lted dilatatiors are 

aLvays infecteci ,and the corrrplications ere due to infection. 

He believes simple infected bl'onchiect['sis may be riven a 

trial VIi th pneumothorax, combined if necessF'rY '::i th l)hrenic 

avulsion. Shenstone (99) has not '1flC much exnerience Vii th a 

l)re-Operative pneumothorax. 
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Braver's s ta "GeLen t ( 21) tha t he had never seen 

8 patient with proved bronchiect0sis cured })neumothorax 

therapy h82 "heen substE,ntiatecl by us (141. Ver:' fe" VIi th true 

bl'onchiectEsis respond to pnell.'1lothorax even thoue:h col1A.Dse 

may be t~lmost complete. The pneu.":1otho1'8x treati'lent may change 

the -posi tion of the lobe so that the dilatations become hori-

zontel instead of verticel. '"letter dl'ainafe may 1'6 suI t from 

this chc,nve of position. cle have noticed it in two cases. In 

swnmarizing their Bx})eriences in cases of hronchiectasis 

tree. ted by arciiic:iel prleu."l1otho1'8X, ~ihi ttemore and '-',hlboni 

{ll? ) stated that in succes"ful coses the pneumothoraces must 

be kept up for a long time. In our experience a4) this is 

frequently ir":1possible, unless the pneurnotLorax be replaced py 

an oleothorax. If improvement does not toke plto:ce '1":1 thin three 

to six months,then it is not likely to occur. -:-r..eunothorax 

treatment, however, does prepere the mediastinu."'1 for some fu-

ture procedure, and it is perhaps indicated in the early forms 

of bronchiectasis in which the dilatatior..s extend well to'.'Vard 

the peri:::hery. Our results do not penli t us to recormnend "neu-

motborax in the treatnlent of bronchiectasis. However, it 

would seem that certain acute inflarnmatory conditions of the 

lung "which are likely to become chronic Rnd lead to the devel-

opment of bronchiectC:isis mic~ht, wi th prafi ~ be treated by 

pnelll'1lothorax Q4). 
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Oleothorax alweys follOl'v pneu.'Lothorax. We (14) 

have used oleothorex in the treatment of bronchiectasis when-

0·····.··· 
.. 

ever we observed that the pneumothorax pocket was gre.dually be-

coming obliterated. The latter must frequently be abandoned 

after six months because of' adhesions. (Se~n) •• 

In oleothorax vegetable oils (olive oil) and 

liquid paraffin (1.;.S.F .X. )hDve been recoITmended. The oil is 

sterilized by heating. 5 ce. of gomenal are added to each 

95 cc. of liquid paraffin'and has been used in strengths up 

to 20% when I:).ntiseptic action rat:r~r teen mec':1anical action, 

is desired. A few cubic cen t:b1eters of iodized oil or bro-

minized oil may be added for purposes of more ex[,ct roentgen-

agraphic visualization, •. retie iodized oil usually remains at 

the bottom while the liquid paraffin goes to tp;e top. (And 

pleural flUid, if present, lies between the lipiodol and the 

paraffin. ) 

The ?;lction of oleothorax has been adeoLuntely 

grouped somewhat in the following manner b;l (iilbert: (a) 

Detoxicating .. the pleural layers are made rigid, thick, im-

permeable; the absorption'of toxins is decreased. (b) .~_,;e_c_h-

ani cal , the act ion is blocking t:Jhen the cnvi ty is completely 

filled; when oil is under higlc. pressure, the action is com-

pressive. Oleothorax helps to statilize the meciastimJm. 

Gomenal way have a specific ('*() (on tuberculosis, Clerc of 

Leysin) bacter~ocidal action in certain cEses, therefore~ (c) 

Disinfecting. 
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'l'he complications of pneumothorax, as thickening 

of the ~leura and interlobular septa, formation of connective 

tissue which grows from interlobar septa and encapsulation of 

the process in the lung, may interfere· greatly in bronchiecta-

sis as adhesions, etc., ~ay prevent the compres3ion desired. 

Oleothorax may be used to help stabilize the 

media::>tinum preparatory to a thoracoplasty or as adjunct to an 

incomplete thorflcoplasty. It rna y also be recollJr.lended in the 

presence of small broncho-pleural fistula, ana. certainly as a 

substitute for a pneumothorax for economic reasons. Its use 

has been Buggested in patients in whom pneumothora1t treatments 

are followed by a reaction. 
nre 

Contraindications for oleothorax (a) the presence 

of large bronchial fistula and (b) durinp th~ acute stafe of 

serofibrinous pleurisy .• 

The technique of oleothorax which BalIan (12) 

uses is as follows: Under localallesthesia the pleura is 

punctured as in a pneuI10thorax treatment. If a pneumothorax is 

already present, the air is grecdually aspirated by means of a 

pneumothorax :nachine, and replacod wi1..h oil. It isn't alvmys 

necessary to BBpir8te the yUS that is present. A few cubic 

centimeteT's of oil are given at first to determine the pati.ent's 

tolerance, [lnd the first inject ion should not exceed 100 cc •. 
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Sielig and Langf1rst inject 10 cc. and put the patient t6 bed 

for 24-48 hours until the reaction, if any, is over, then 20 co. 

of oil are injected, then 50 cc., then 100 ce. increasing the 

amounts until blockaee or filling of the pleural cavity is 

,complete. In all the proceedings, one must be guidee by the 

reaction and symptoms of the patient. The patient usually lies 

in the lateral decubi tus position with the affected side up. 

The srune size needles are usually used for oleothorax as in 

pneumothorax treatment. In some cases two needles are introduced, 

the pressure beinG recorded from the uppermost one. After the 

injection of the oil,the patient should lie on the side opposite 

to the one treated for several houI's, allowing the needle path 

to close, thus avoiding the possibility of a pleuroparietal 

fistula. li..r~y signs of dyspnea or feeling of oppression d'xring 

treatment of after it should be reported at once, because of 

the llossibili ty of dangerous compression of the mediastinal 

contents following the expansion of the oil in cases in which 

the chest is almost full.l;ntil one is well acquainted with 

conditions, it is wise not to fill the chest more than one-

half or one-third. If compression symptoms should occur, they 

can be relieved at once with the wi thdrmval of' a few cubic

centimeters of oil. 1horacoplasty, without delay offers the 

only chance of saving a patient if a cevity which connects with 

a bronchus ulcerates through into the pleural space, or because 

of excessive oil pressure the thin wall of the cavity I'uptures. 
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Pl..GE FORTY-NINE 

Ballon (12) describes two cases in which 

bronchiectasis was present since early childhood. In the first, 

he cites a man 22 years old with bilateral bronchiectasis with 

rather classical syoptomatology, and diaenosis confirmed by 

lipiodol injections. Pneurnothoraces were given from !':arch 17, 

1930 to £1arch 31, 1930, then oleothorax was done, 40cc. liquid. 

paraffin were injected the first time. The second oleothorax 

was given April 7, 1930 when 60cc. of the same mixture was 

injected. Another 60co. was injected on April 12, makinf a 

total of 160cc •• T'ne oil separated into several pockets, ane 

further injections were impossible. This oleothorax gave 

moderate collapse, but improved the patient'-s cough and expect

oration ve~y sliGhtly. A.right phrenicectomy was done Hay 17, 

1930. The diaphragn rose but little ,and following this the 

patient developed some dyspnea which partly disappeared 

gradually. This paUent died at his home durin;:;; Dctober ,193l. 

In the second case, ·a 28 year old female showed on 

physical examination including a lipiodol injection, 8. left 

lower lobe bronchiectnsis. Postural drainage and pneu.rnothorax 

treatments caused a strikin~ improvement and her henoptysis 

ceased. ~:neumothorax was done at about 10 day intervals. A 

left phrenicectomy was performed by Dr. Grah8m and the diaphrn{ml 

rose but little following this procedure. She .contj.nued receiifing 

pneumothoraces in amountsvcryi~g up to 500cc., the final 
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pressures always being slightly negetive. She also suffered 

from nasal sinusitis, so her nasal sinuses were treated. She 

had a turbinectomy performed. The sinuses all contained pus 

·and their membranes were all thickened. About two months after 

her pneumothoraces were started, only 50cc. of air coule be 

injected before the pressure became positive, so 20 cc. of 

liquid pareffin were injected into the pleural cavity and 

50 cc. on the following day. Air was wi thor-mill before the 

paraffin Vias injected. F1uorescopic examination at this time 

showed that the cavity wac: two-thirds filled wi th oil. 1m 

additional 25 cc. were injected 3 days after the first injection, 

the cavity now containing 95 cc. liquid paraffin end was over 

three- fourths filled. Two days later the fluid shadow see~ed 

to be larger; this increase in the fu'11otmt of the fluid content 

was undoubtedly due to pleural reaction. rrhe pulse and temp

erature curves remained unchangpd. Oil was withdrawn at this 

time, cultured, anrl no ,gTOV'lth obtainec. 30 cc. of oi1-1Nere 

injected 2 days later, and 20 ce. injected the third and 

seventh days after this. 15 cc. were aE~in injected 18 days 

after this, making the total 180 CC., ane filling the pocket 

completely. The patient hes had no refills for 20 '11onths. She 

11a.:3 geined weiGht and her expectol'f;tion has been appreciably 

reduced since startin? the oleothorax treatr.lent. She has had 

only one attack of heraoptysis durinf" the last two years. 
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With the increasin3 use of oleothorax in pul-

monary collapse therAPY, it is important to know the accid.ents 

vihich may 6ccompany it. (63). Of 150 case=, reported by Harie (7.1 

o and by Fontaine(48), 39 d9aths resulted, some of v;hich were 

directly attributable· to the method. Ktiss('71 ) blemeo most of 

the errors on improper technique. Hayes finds re,,'ctions wjth 

paraff·in oil frequent and slirht, but l-las never had to sub-

sti tute oliVeo oil, or to sto" on account of reactions. Febrile " , 

reactions ere fI'equentl~,r fo11oV1SC by serous effusion, ,"Bually 

small in ar.J.ount,ane of no im:portance in itself. It may be 

G'3ngerous, howe'Ter, when it causes the E:as pressllre to 1'188 

too hiGh. Increased respirFltory and c[~rdinc rates indicate need 

for lowering of ;~es Dre,::sllre. In account of this possible rise 

in pressure, which may be suG.den, the [~1~.S prfH;sure d t the begin-

ninl; of the oleothorax should be left no hisher than· neutral. 

Wilen SerOiJS effl'sion ')ersists, increases, and mlif;t be aspirated 

repeatedly, it may becor'le puriform, altho Fontaine says this is 

rare. ~Ie"norrhagic pleurisy is also very l.illCOmmon. If the fas 

pressure is not under observation and rises hi£:rh, tiie s;;rmptoms 

are V8J:Y characteristic: II Senm1tion of malaise at first, follow-

o ed by anguish wi th intense dyslmea and sensation of chokinc; 

it is really an accident of suffocation." (Fontaine) b3 ). 

'ihenoleothoI·ax is used to try to control an 

established perforation, one must be very cautious. If the 
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perfora:;ion is valvular or temporarily closed, it -:nay be re-

opened by failing to control the overlying [Cas pressure. If 

the bronchopleural fi stula is pa ten ~ and lal'ge, one may in-

cautiously force oil through tile lung. 
"( 

Oil embolism may occur. Oil may enter the ,:;ir-

CLllation throuf):l. the nepclle entering a vessel and, TIayes be-

lieves, oil under pressure nay be forced into nenly forr:led 

cepillaries. Fontaine say::.; that phlec:;;mon of the chest pm.ll 

has occurred fronl olive r)j.l of poor tluali ty ( rencid, improp-

81"ly prepared). She h8s heard of only one case of pareffin-

oIna, and teat in the wedias timh'11. Dumarest mentions paraffinoma 

of the ches~ wall. 

A minor inconvenience is that, with oil in the 

pleurul "cavity, cOrlpression of the lun!! can't be watched 

as easily as wi th air. (63 ) 

o 
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Lilienthal (73) believes that extrepleural com-

pression by plugr;irLG:)f some kind, is best suited to disease 

of the apices. It is intended to diminish the size of the 

bronchiectatic cavi ttes, reduce the di.sc~1arce, rend in some 

cases produce fibrosis and vi rtual cure. 

Burrell (27) believes that pnew110lysis or pleur-

olysis is food when adherent pleura prevents proper collapse 

of the cavities in localized bronchiectasis. ':ex or fat is 

inserted ':Jetween the pleura and che.st well. In intrapleural 

pneumolysis ,che lung is freed by sepaJ'ating -:h8 parietal 

f,rom the visceral pleura. (42). 

Garre" (51) has mobilized the lung after exten-

siye rib resection for exp::Jsure, and sutured its edge to the 

chest wall at a level above the dome of the diaphragm, pack-

ing gauze into the speca below. In this way he gets com-

pression b:r upper displacement of the lung, and it r8sul ts in 

marked improvenent. later he resects the diseased lobe. 

The surgical treatment of bronchiectasis will 

depend upon the degree of danger 0:::' discomfort which the dis-

ease entails, nnd tI1ere is no essantial dif!~~rence in thera-

peutic procedure 'i'lhether the les ion is caused by faulty em-

bryologieal eondi tions, or is the l'esul t of postnn tal <11 ::;or-

del'S. Iilienthal (73) classifies the surfical procedures ex-

clusi ve of therapeutic pne1il..'l1othorax somer/hat as follows: 
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(a) a major thoracotomy, intercostal only or supplemented by 

rib resection wit~ loosening of adhesions to perfait the lung 

to collaps;e ,aad to. do away wi th intrapleural nee-ati va pressure. 

This is also useful as A means of full exploration of the 

pleural cavity. A major exploration may unexpectedly be fol

lowed by great improvement or even'apparent cure in spite of 

adhesions which prevent full collapse of the lunr. ~Jeeling 

away part of the adhesions from the chest Viall and pncking 

with gauze.seem to be responsible for this. It may have to 

do with relaxation of the tissues which had been held tense, 

by their adhesions to the costal pleura. The method of, carry

ing this out is, first, to make a long 1ntercosta~incision 

wi th ~es()ction of a few inches of one rib wi th its periostema. 

After breaking dovm the adhesions if they are present, rubber 

dam, or vaselined f8uze is packed upon the lung. If little 

abscesses are present they may be evacuated at this time and 

if a bronchus happens to be entered, so much the better. 'i'ihen 

the entire lung is adherent to the chest wall, the opel~9 tion 

may be divided into stages, collapsing the lower lobe fi.rst. 

The packing should not be removed for from 5-10 days unless 

there aP:Pears to be retention behind it. There will usually 

be 5ufficient drainage beside it. With healing, a("hesi0ns will 

reform, but we may expect great im:::rrovement in the pe tient· s 

condition. Harrington (60) believes sur~ical collapse bene-

fidal. 
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(b) The drainage of bronchiectatic abscesses (by pneumotomy) 

" 
is merely an expedient looking toward further surgery to ex-

tirpate the epithelial lining or to resect or destroy the 

abscess. Rivi\re (93) believes pneu~otomy is suitable for 

single large suppurative cavities and for little else. 7he 

treatment of b::-onchiectasis by pneunotomy has been ;aore or 

less discarded. (14). It is obvious that simple incision 

and drainage of a dilated bronchus can hardly be eX1Jected to 

accomplish much in the presence of other dilated bronchi 

which are not reached by the incision. In fact it is now well 

known that such is the case. A satisfactory result is seldom 

obtained because of associated bronchiectasis :for which simple 

drainage doesn't suffice. (c) Bronchostomy, the l;eliberate 

formation of a nucocutaneous opening into a food sized bronchbl 

branch, to areate dilated bronchi, to drain, and to destroy 

anerobic growth, has the advantages of giving much relief to pa-

tients in v;hom the more radical efforts at complete cure are not 

likely to be followed by success, or when the canger of these 

operations seeos too great. These are the cases of rlUltiple 

bronchiectatic areas tn one or even both lungs 'in patients too 

old or not vigorous enough to permit what I (lilienthal) tenn 

"maximum thoracic surgery." (d) Extrapleural thoracoplasty, 

wi th nul tiple rib resections preferably from behind (Sauerbruch), 

but perhaps supplemented with anterior resections as well. The op-

eration should be in stages. Alexander and Buckingham((l.,2~)be-
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lieve extraplp'.c::.'al thoracoplas ty of VB' ue in the early case. 

Oakley (87) believes that phrenic avulsion should always be 

performed as a preliminary to thoracop~asty. Smith (lO~ be-

lieves that the operation which performs the most pernanent 

relief and which is the safest to perform is external thora-

coplasty,which 2.essens the size rend shape of the thoracic Cav-

ity thereby lessening the negative pressure of the Im1gs and 

vertically closing up the. bronchiectatic dilatations, squeez-

tug out the pus. It can be performed with local anesthesia 

and in stages, according to the condition of tl)e patient. 

Rivi~re (93) believes thoracoplasty should be resf'I'ved for uni-

lateral cases in which the lung and the cavities SeeI:1 likely to 

be collapsible. Marvin (79) reco-w1ends thoracoplasty and lobec-

tomy when other less serious me thods fail. Burrell ( 2~) and 

V,hi taker (ll~ believe that thoraco}:lasties give best results 

after artificial pneu"ilothorax. Durrell seys he has three cases 

in which thoracoplas ty resHl ted in Cl1re. 

and 
BaIlon, Singer, OrahaIu, (14) mentt9n one patient 

whose bronchiectatic dilatations were compressed by a specially 

constructed belt, applied following partial thoracoplasty. 

This trea tmen twas subseque nt to chanf"e of clime te, rest, 15 

pneumothoraces, and an unsuccessful bronchoscopy. Eer complaihts 

and physical signs were the same as be::'ore,c,nd as she was 47 

years old and :nother of several snaIl children, no "fore rljdical 

treetment was thought to be indicated. 
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In the early part of 1931 Hedblom (65) stated 

the following, "In Hl26 I reported 14 cases in which 1 had 

done a thoracoplasty in five stages without operative ri1ortal-

ity. Three of the patients were entirely relieved flnd have 

remained s~~ptom-free since. Seven of the patients have con-

tinued to raise sput1ll'U amounting to 10-20 % of what had been 

raised before the operation. Six of the seven have been work-

ing regularly. Four whose sY:l1ptoms were prea tly reI ieved, 

died from 10 months to :~ years fOfter operation, one from ac ti-

nOIl1ycosis infection, one from drug pOisopoing, one from pul-

monary hemorrhage, and one following secondary operation." 

Of the 32 patients subjected to thoracoplasty by Hedblom 21 

are still alive. By eraded extrapleura1 thoracoplasty 

Hedblom implies e collapse of the wall of the chest, i.e., 

paravertebral resection of the upper 11 ribs in several opera-

tive stages. In order to secure qonplete collapse of the base 

without collapsing the nornal upper portion of the lung, he 

states that a complete resection of the whole length of the 

lower ribs is necessary and that resection of the third and 

fourth ri hs mus t often be included inc'order to prevent their o suspending effect o.n the lower part of the chest wall. (55}. 

Hedblom believes that thoracoplasty produces a degree of co1-

lapse which can be m.ade to apJ)roxima te that followinp· artifi-

ciE,l pneumothorax, and it is his opionion that pronchiectasis 
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associated with multiple abscess formation clinically manifes-

ted by septic temperature, leucocytosis, etc., is not the type 

to be treated by thoracoplasty. Relatively few patients suf-

faring from bronchiectal?is have been subjected to thoracoplasty. 

lack of stabilization of the mediastinum, not dividing the opera-

tion into a sufficient number of stages, also operating on casr,s 

more than uncomplicated bronchiectasis (with parenchymatous 

absces5 formation associated), all tend to give the poor results 

shown { 14). However, as Hedblom said in 1924 0..4) if results 

are unsatisfactory then lobectomy can be performed. To Singer 

and Graham (lO~) their experience wi th thoracoplasty in the 

treatment of chronic pyogenic bronchiectasis has not been so 

sa tisfactory as the reported results of dl.thers. Weinberg (115) 

is thoroughly convinced that thoracoplasty is of but little 

value. 

Phrenic avulsion, the extraction of a piece of 

the phrenic nerve through an incision at the base of the neck 

to paralyze the corresponding side of the diaphragm in order 

to secure rest of the lung has been used in the treatment of 

bronchiectas is. (42) 

Bailey ( 5) explains the action of paralysis in the 

diaphragm, threefold (8) rest to bese of lung by decreasing 

the respiratory excursion of the involved lobe (b) decreases 
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the volu.":le bond lowers the l)ressUre of the thorax on the affec

ted side (c) cough is Iaodified and sputUD is m.ore effectively 

raised, because a thin rlembranous fibrous i~heet devoid of 

muscle elements (after paralysis of diaphragm ,,;ith muscle 

a trophy) "flips" up into the thorax o'ii th nore expulsive force 

than a normal side, l'lhen the pat ien t COUfhs. Hi vi~re (93) 

believes phrenic exeresis may IX:lrtly eli:ninate and assist 

drainage in bronchiectatic tilatations. 

The clinical anatomical effects of p~renicotomy or the 

surgical civision of the phrenic nerve, are similar to those 

of Qrtificial pneumothorax and thoracoplast~ thou'h less 

marked, bec81lse the relaxation afforded is less C'larked. (29). 

Dt.<e to 8 P10difica tion of the blood and 13-'mph circulation which 

takes place in the lung, the ~;lotion and volu.!le of which is di

minished, there is a reduction in the spread of toxins from 

the lesion in the lung. 'l'herefore, within a short time the 

temperature, pulse, and general concii tion of the patient are 

often J1uch i!)iproved. \lhen the phrenic nerve is crushed "its 

function is restored in from 6 ,,0 12 '11onths. F¥hen it is avulsed, 

the ;Jaralysis is permanent. ies it is very dOl:btful thnt bron-

chiectatic cavities ever become cured at all, e.nd as the chief 

benefi t is the mecllanical one of improved drninage, there should 

be 8 pen118.nent paralysis. Burrell (27) and,ihi tak.er (ll~ believe 

phrenic avulsion is indicated with benefit. 
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Shenstone (99) opere ted 15 cesee of bronchiectasis, 

removing one or more lobes. In 14 of the cases the diaphragm 

was paralyzed by crushing the phrenic nerve a few dnys before 

the major operation was perfomled; in one case it was par-

tially resected. Eloesser (43) believes that simple infected 

bronchiectasis may be given a trial with pneumothorax com-

bined if necessary with phrenic avulsion. Singer and Graham 

(10~ :~lention that phrenicectomy r:J.ay be followed by interfer-

ence with the expulsion of pus by couphinf, F,nd occasionally 

results in severe suppurative pneUlllonia. Marvin(79) recom-

mends artificial pneumothorax and phrenic exeresis although 

he reports a cuse with unilateral involvement in which a 

phrenic exeresis was done Fhich leter developed the disease 

in the opposite lung (Internal drainage??-Faulkner (45) ). 

Alexander and Buckingham (tl ,,2)3 and Harrington (60 

believe that phrenicectomy is indicated in the early case. 

Oakley (8'7) found that in a series of 17 cases of bronchi-

ectasis, phrenic avulsion gave the following results: 

complete relief of sY'TIptoms 
lasting improvement 
temporary improvement with relapse 

4 cases 
7 cases 
6 cases 

23.5% 
41.0% 
35.5% 

He concluded that in experienced hands ,phrenic avulsion is a 

safe operation and the complications are more to be feared 

in theory than in practice; that only jn strictly basal and 

unilateral cases of bronchiectasis can phrenic avulsion be 
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reasonably expected co!rrpletely to relieve the syrQptoms; that 

improve:nent is to be expected in unilateral b:"onchiectasis in 

o which the lesions are confined to the bases and not advised on 

the better side; that in unilateral bronchiectasis in which the 

lesion extends into the upr'er or mid-zones, temporary improve-

ment is the rule, but relapse must be expected unless thoraco-

plasty is performed; that in bilateral basal bronchiectesis 

with lesions in the upper or mie-zones, little benefit is to 

be hoped for from unilateral diaphragmatic paralysis; and t"lnt 

as a preliminary to thoracoplasty, phrenic avulsion should 

always be performed, but should not be allowed to shelve the 

larger operation in an event of a brilliant but temporary 

cure. 

Dyspnea constitutes a definite contra~ndication 

to phrenicectomy in certain cases. If it is due to adhesions 

between the pericardium and diaphragm, then phrenicectomy may 

be helpful. :iowever, phrenice.ctomy usually increases the 

amount of dyspnea present (66,). Cardiospasm following left-

sided and right-sided phrenicectomy has been reported in the 

Q 1 itera ture (14). 

The physical signs are usually uninfluenced by 

the phrenicecliOIllY, even in- cases in Which benefits are striking. 

The size and shape of the dilatations remain unaltered. It 

would seem that beneficial results of phrenicectomy in cases 
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of bronchiectasis are nearly always observed if the diaphraem 

rises. In a large percenta~e of cases in which the results 

were poor the diaphramn failed to become eleveted following 

its paralysis. It was hoped that since bronchiectasis is so 

frequently basal phrenicectomy v'{Quld be a valuable L1eans of 

treating hemoptysis. It is as yet impossible to draw any 

definite conclusions in this connection since sufficient 

cases are not available. We have observed some striking re-

suI ts. Others have reported 51 mil[\r striking results. (14) 

Apparently, from 82 cases considered in the li tera-

ture (14) an individual patient with bronchiectasis has only 

a relatively small chance of being improved by the operation 

of phrenicectomy, and, on the contrary, a defintechance of 

beine made worse. Even when improvement occurs, it iS,usually 

not lasting. In some cases, the bronchi become more horizon-

tal and this results in more adequate drainage. There are 

few occasions in which couFh is completel;: abolished by phren-

ioectomy, and rarely, it aggravates the cou["h. Of greater 

significance is the fact that the abolition of cough ::ray 

cause some harm, in that em:pectoration is more d ifficul t and 
, 

sometimes aL.'1lost impossible. Phrenicectomy may reduce the 

fu'1l0unt of ex~ctoration to a strikin8 extent, even callIstnglits 

disappearance. This effect is unfortunately not aJwavs lasting. 
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We have noticed no striking effect upon fetor in cases of 

bronchiectasis treated only by phrenicectomy. In 

Wilson's experience, ( ), the effect of combined artificial 

pneumothorax and phrenia avulsion .on the fetor was Dost 

marked. The fetor was made not offensive or at least less 

offensive in most of his cases. 

The results of phrenicectomy as a prophylaxis against 

the development of bronchiectas~s, so far, are far from sat-

isfactory. 

Bruns Bnd Sauerbruch (25) produced carnification 

of the lung by ligating the branches of the pulmon8ry artery. 

It was hoped that this procedure might be of value in the 

treatment of bronchiectasis, by influencing her.lOptysis which 

may be so striking a manifestation of the disease. In 1914, 

Willy Meyer reported that a branch of the p:1monary artery 

had been ligated for bronchiectasis on 11 occasions (Sauerbruch 7; 

M:orrison Davis 1; 'Hilly Meyer 3). At this time Meyer sta ted 

that all patients were improved, but none entirely free of 

their expectoration (82). In 19J7, he presented a patient 

whose branch of the pul~onary artery going to the ri~ht lower 

lobe had been ligated 4 years previously (1913). ~.ieyer then 

stated that his 22 year old patient had been annoyed rrevious-

1y by frequ.ent expectoration of a very large amount of very 

foul rouco-pus, but following the liEution of the branch of 
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the pulmonary artery to the diseased lobe. expectoration was 

reduced from 350cc. to 15-30cc. in 24 hours. 

Bronchiectasis has been treated by cautery 

pneumectomy (Graham) (52), (55). 2>auerbruch's operation is 

a lobectomy performed by the cautery. Our (14) operation, on 

the contrary, is baoed on the idea of removing only the dis-

eased portion of the lobe, although occasionally sUbtotal 

lobectom~es have been performed. Harrinrton (50) believes a 

partial pneumectomy to be of val1Je. Bronchiectasis associated 

with multiple lung abscesses and chronic lun{, abscesses with 

secondary bronchiectasis, are the types most suited to cautery 

pneumectomy. Burrell (27) tried cauterization in two cases, 

both died. Eloesser t13 ) believes that when there is ulcera-

tion of the bronchial walls and true abscess formation, (com-

plicated bronchiectasis), in patients unable to withstand 

more severe procedures, they may be opened with the calltery. 

'Nhi taker (116) believes cfiutery pneumectomy to be of value. 

Those :rorms subsequent to the bronchopneUt!1onias of the exen-

thellllata, pertussis, and influenza, ano to similar lesions due 

to foreign bodies, res}'1ond well. 1he presence of an associ-

ated bronchopleural fistula or empyema doesn't retract from 

the expected result. Singer and Graham (105) prefer to use 

cautery pneumectomy in those cases in which the predominant 

lesion is a chronic abscess of the lung, either single or 
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multiple. Cautery pneumectomy doesntt seem to be stliteble for 

those cases of bronchiectasis which are perha;:-:;s of conreni tal 

origin and which are associated with long and wide dilatettons 

in the lower lobe. (Sacular type). It ~hould be e~ployed with 

caution in the presence of extensive b;ilateral lesions, be

cause if the opposite lung is badly diseased the patient may 

Observe but little or no improvement regardless of the result 

obtained on the tre6.ted side. To put it more concisely, one 

can state that cautery pneumectomy is recornr'lended to those 

suffering from unilate}'al types of bronchiectasis who have 

not responded well to the simpler forms of therapy, for whom 

thoracoplasty is either not indicated for various reasons, or 

has failed to relieve the symptoms, and upon whom the perfor

mance of a lobectomw, al thoup,h desirable J is ullVlise or tech

nically impossible. (14). 'ilie operation can be made to com-

bine the .thrAe cardinal principles of the surf':ical treatment 

of chronic pul~lOnary suppuration, namely, (a) draineJ1e, (b) 

compression, (0) extirpation. It Can be performed in multi-

pIe stages with relatively little disturbance to the patient 

which makes it suitab2.e even in petients vlhoee vitality is 

law. Lilienthal (73) uses Graham's techni'que, which is as 

follows: 

At the first stuee, the field is exposed by 

turning up a flap cif skin and muscle and the renoval of two 
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or three ribs for distances of about three or four inches. 

'rhe ribs are removed by subperiosteal resection, and the 

periosteum is then peeled off the pleura wi ththe. inter-

costal bundles, including the intercostal muscles, vessels, 

and nerves. lnis procedure, in itself, penaits an appreci-

able eIrlount of corlpression of the affected lung. tissue, al-

though, of cou'··s~ _ not to the same extent as in ~~ thoraco-

plasty. The exposed ends of the ribs are packed with bone 

wax to minimize the danger of osteomyelitis. The diseased 

portion of the lung is noVl in view, covered by r.leura to which 

it is often densely adherent. It is essential, before pro-

ceedinr\! further, that the lung sh01..dd be firmly acherent to 

the pleura. Otherwise, after the pleura has beem penetrated, 

the lung will retract away, and an empyema will result. To 

determine definitely whether or not the lung is adheren~, the 

pleura should be opened. If the lung is found not to be 

firmly adherent, adhesions can be creeted by any of the stan-

dard methods, such as suture and gauze packing fls8inst the 

pleura. If, while makinr: the investie:a ;;ion, the lung has be-

come retracted aViaY from the pleura by em inrush of air into 

the pleura cavity, it will be found best then to inflate the 

lung by p05i tive pressure, to close the pleuoo. to pack gauze 

against it t.md to poslipone any further operative procedure 

until after the lung h6.s become adherent. After the exposure 
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has been made, the first staBe of the operation can then be 

terminated and, in patients who are bEd risks it is well not 

to proceed further at this stage. No suture$. are placed in 

the flap. 

After the lapse of about ten days the first ce:uteri

zation can be done, or, if the patient is in '&"ood condition 

and if adhesions are known to be J)resent between the lung and 

parietal pleura the first cauterization can be performed at 

the time. of making the expostITe. ,"i th a large soldering 

iron lileated to a red heat, <:in excavation is then made into 

the lung tissue. If an old draim:e;e tract exists i.t is well 

to begin the cauterization by Illunging the hot iron into the 

sinus and to work out from that eocentrically. Other abscesses 

are sometimes found in this way lyin!,,! close to but not com.'1luni

cating with the main drainage tract. In the cases in 'Nhich the 

pathologica.l condi Hon is bronchiectasis, the first objective 

is to provide r:mltiple drainage openings by exposing a lar,g'e 

cross section of the bronchial tree. To accomplish this, the 

effort is made to begin by burnirig aver a fairly lar~e surface 

instead of ~y burning too deeply into the lung. After the 

slough has separated there is sometL~es as many as 10 or 15 

bronchial fistulas from each of which pus exudes. As a rule, 

the better the drainage is established, the more rapid will be 
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the convalescence. Repeated cauterization should not be done 

too soon. Our experience has shown that it is better to wait 

about three weeks before repeating the cauterization. In 5001e 

cases, less cauteri:a.ation was necessary them had been originally 

supposed, if several weeks of free drainage through multiple 

bronchial fistula~ has been pe]~itted. There is undoubtedly 

some tendency in even the long standing cases for the diseased 

tissue to heal if adequate drainage of the pus is provided. The 

establis~~ent of many bronchial fistulas by a cross section of 

a relatively large part of the affected :Lobe provides better 

drainage than can be accomplished in any other way_ The effect 

of the' heat from the cautery is transferred a variable distance 

aTiay from the place with which it is actually in contact and 

this effect doubtless leads to the destruction of more secreting 

surface. In some of our cases one cauterization has been suf

ficient and in others three or more have been undertaken. It 

is be~ter to do too little at a tL~e rather than too much. If 

hemorrhage from a large vessel occurs it mey be controlled by 

packing, and the opern tion is terminated then. It is 'NE'll, in 

such cases, not to remove the packing until after 7 to 10 deya. 

If the pack has become loosened spontaneously, it Dlay be re-

lnoved before that time, followed by the application of a fresh 

packing. 
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Usually there is no shock Bnd t:!1e patients look as 

though no operation has been performed on them. Par the first 

24 or 48 hours there may be either a 1ll[irked diminution or a 

complete absence of cough or sputum. Generally on about the 

third day, the patient develops a little fever and complains of 

malaise, loss of appetite, and even sometimes of nausea and 

vomiting. These syr.lptoms are apparently due to intoxication 

from the burnt tissue, and they fonn another reason for not per-

fanning a too extensive cauterization at one stage. The SYTIP-

toms of intoxication are likely to persjst until the slougli has 

separated, usually about the tenth to twelfth day. Coincident-

ally with the appearance of these S;Y"::1ptoms, the cough and spu-

tu.'11 may be increesed, and may actually become Breater than be-

fore the operation. Later as the slough separates and as the 
pus 

open bronchioles begin to dischargeAto the outside, the cough 

and sputum diminish, the feV'er sisappea!'s, the appetite re-

turns and the patient feels well. In two cases during actual 

cauterization death has occurred on the operating table pre-

ceded by 8igns of cortical irritation. It seemed probable that 

thE;C'e deaths were due to cerebral embolism, possibly dlf' air. 

Hence, the possibility of cerebral embolism e1ists. as a greater 

danger than hemorrhaBe. (15). 

The results of cauterization in 21 cases of chronic 
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lung suppuration were published by Graham po ) in 1925. Six 

patients (30%) were free from synptoms and completely healed. 

Six patients (307~) were 1'ree from symptoms, but had bronchial 

fistulas. Three patients (15%) showed marked improvement. 

There were four dea ths (20%). In two cases the improvement 

was still in progress Rnd one patient was lost track of. 

The followine:: tf'cble (15) bpresses one with the low 

operative mortali ty in a lare-a series of Cflses and with the 

excellent late results. 

Hesul ts of operations of cauter, pneumectomy performed prior to 

1930, not includine- carcinoma of the lung. 

Number of cases 
Definitely improved 
1][oo.era tely improved 
Slightly improved 
Not improved 
Dead (operative mortality) 

t~umber of cases 

54 
36 

2 
3 
7 
6 

54 
Ih;lITlber of patients still 
Definitely impl~ved 
Moderately i~proved 

alive36 
34 

1 
Slightly improved 
Not improved 
Operative deaths 
Late deaths not due to opera

tion 
Bronchial fistulae still 

o 
1 
6 

12 

present 17 

Late results 
(66.6%) All pts.at work 
(63.0%) 
( 1.6%) 

( 1.6%) 
(11.0':0) 

(47.0%) of living pts. 

In five of the" seventeen cases, the fistu18s have closed since 

this table was published. Open fistula. rer:lain in only 12 cases 

which makes (33.0%) of the living patients, and SOTIe of the 12 
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have declined any operative attempts at closure, because the 

inconvenience of the fistula~ to them is slight. 

In the above table the expression "definitely improved'! 

o signifies that the patients so designated heve been able to 

return to their normal activities, and they are free from all 

symptoms except that in tho~le noted a bronchial fistula remains. 

The expresstion "definitely improved" is probably more appro-

piate than "cured." 

Bronchial fistula~, the result of cautery pneu-

mectomy are never allowed to close belflore one is quite certain 

that the diseased bronchii and lung tissue have been adequately 

treated. They are, therefore, seldom allowed to close before 

several months have elapsed. There doesn't seem to be any o.efi-

nite indication that the existenee of a bronchial fistula al-

ways constitl:.tes a menace, however, it is desirable that they 

should eventually become obliterated. In most cases, this takes 

plaee by circuler contraction of scar tissue (Bettman) and con-. 

versely, spontaneous closure is prevented usually because of 

the inability of the scar tissue around the bronchus to 'contract 

because of firm fixation of the lung to the chest wall. 

o Bettman 0-6 ) has found the method of cautery 

pneumectomy satisfactory in five cases. Foul' of the cases are 

considered to be clinica~ly well. There was one death. 

Coquelet (33) removes wedges of lung tissue in 
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his cautery pneumectom;i.es. He has performed this so-called 

... . "cuneo-pl'lecumetcomle" on six patients. Three were completely 

cured without fistulas, one patient was cured of his suppura-

tion Dut still has an open c8vity. The fifth patient is 

still r.eceiving treatment, but is considerably improved. :lne 

patient died of massive bronchopnelli~onia in the opposite lung. 

For several ~Tears, lobectomy in the treatment 

of bronchiectasis was abandoned, probably because of its high 

operative mortality. However, with the recent reports 212 

cases are availab1e in which lobectomy has been performed. 

Although improvements in methods of operating have been in-

traduced in recent years, the operation-remains, even in the 

best hands one of the most serious in the sur~ical repertory. 

Of the 212 collected cases (15) no less than 72 patients (34%) 

have died apparently because of the 0peration and arparently 

in only 99 patients (47%) was a thoroufhly satisfactory re-

suIt obtained. Even if we take the more recent and more 

favorable figures, we still find tMt a T1atient with bronchi-

ectasis who submits to a lobectomy runs about a 15-20% risk 

of dying because of the operation, and that if he reCOvers 

from the operation he has only about a 65% chance of luwing a 

thoroughly satisfactory result wi th solid healing of the wound. 

However, it is probable that most of those who have obtained 
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satisfactory results have been saved from death due to the 

natural consequences of the disease; and most of those who 

have died as the result of the operation would have died if 

left untreated. Up to the present time lobectomy has very 

little to offer to patients with excessive bilateral bronchi

ectasis. One case of b'ilateral cautery pneumectomy has been 

reported, and we are told that Eloesser has performed a suc~ 

cessful bilateral lobectomy for bronchiectasis. (15). 

Lilienthal (73) states that he has sub~itted 

42 patients to lobectomies. This group of resections includes 

some subtotal pneumectomies, and cases in which resection of 

a greater part of a lobe was perfor:ned. The lesion was in every 

instance non-tuberculous. 27,--(64.3%) of these patients are 

dead as a result of the operation. One patient, not fu~on~ the 

27, died more than nine years after an extensive pneumectomy 

when the lef:; upper and part of the lower lobe had been removed. 

This patient was well save for a bronchial fistula, was active, 

and apparently in good health. :Ie died rather sudc:.enly from 

pulmonary tuberculosis. The findings in this case 17ere confirmed 

by necropsy. The above is the only subsequent death which occured 

among the 15 patients who recovered. Four other patients have 

bronchial fistulas, one permanent, the other three expected to 

heul. The last foul' consecutive cases are entirely well or 

convalescent.with bronchial fistulas which are expected to close. 
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Lilienthal is convinced that all these 42 patients Vlould 

have been dead by this time without operation, and that 

none of them would have been well without lobectomy. He is 

of the opinion that better results can be expected when the 

operation is divided into two staGes, particularly in those 

cases in which adhesions of the chest wall to the lung are 

not present at the time of exploration. ',ihen all thinf?s are 

considered, this will not deter most patients from takinf the 

risk if they have suffered for a yea.r or more, for by this time 

. life has often become intollerable. And the result is one which 

in the event of success offers a cure with little or no apparent 

deform.ity and with excellent function, both vtsceral and ~eneral. 
I 
I 

Extirpation of the suppurating bronchiectatic!!tlass also has 

the advantage of removing the danger of L~lig,ant degeneration 

of the lung. (73). His present procedure at the first stage is: 

"A long thoracotomy through an interspace usually the 

seventh, when a lower lobe is to be resected, or, in contemplated 

upper lobe resection, a continuation upward posteriorly with 

the division of three or more ribs, so that ample space may be 

had by retraction. Adhesions are secured by rough friction with 

gauze dipped in tincture of iodine. At this first stage there 

may be a long resection of one rib or none at all according to 

the possibility of spreading wi th retraction or because of the 

need of speed. A dependent opening is made with valvular tube 
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drainage end the large wound is completely closed by sutures. 

A week or more later, the second sta€;8 of the lobectomy is 

performed. The stump is isolflted, crushed, and ligated in 

o sections with heavy chrorlicized catgut, the ends of which are 

left :protruding from the wound posteriorly. I .. large stump is 

left and every vessel whose mouth can be seen is separately 

ligated. This is done because in many of these cases the ped-

icle is indurated and the vessels contained therein may not 

have been crushed sufficiently. so that early atrophy may permit 

reestablishment of the lu,'nen. The lon€" end of the stump ligat-

ures are drt:nvn out of the vJOuno posteriorly and are fastened 

in place with a safety pin after tying them together. The wonne 
-~-

is then closed and covered with an occlusive dresstn{\, but the 

original low drainage tllbe is left in piece outside the dress-

ings, and good velv'ular 8uctiCln drainat:;e is :;:>l'ovidElo.. l.ilier"thal 

has recently preceded the operation of lower lobe removal by 

avulsion or the phrenic nerve. lIe arJpareEtly considers this 

procedure advantareous. 

Brunn and Faulkner (23) had fi VEl cases of lob-· 

ectomy for bronchiectasis with one death due to hemorrhage, 

o· which iVaE -probably preventable, and they removed the lower 

and middle lobes of a Very interestin(?' cess which proved to be 

a carcinoma of the lunc. In lobectomies. they followed the tech-

nic of Lilienthal, modified fro.m time to time as experience -. 
seemed to direct. 
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Garre' (51) has mobilized the lunf! after ex-

tensive rib resection for exposure, and sutured its edge to the 

chest wall at a level above the dome of the diaphraem, packinG 

o gauze into the space below. In this way he cets compression by 

upward displacement of the lung and it results in marked im-

provement. Later he resects the dlsee.sed lobe. 

Guibal (5'1), who is credi ted by some as having 

performed the first successful two-stage lobectomy, has report-

ed six lobectomies with five deaths. 

Zaaijer(:(23) in 19:::7 reported a case in which 

prelimlnary J)hrenicectomy was followed by rib resection which 

included the periostium and intercostcl muscles. The diseasec 

lobe was then isolated intrathoracically and was tamponed. The 

tarnponed isolated lobe was finally incised and resected. This 

procedure was apparently quite successflll. 

Coryllos (34) states that he has performed seven 

lobectomies for bronchiectasis with two deaths. One of the suc-

cessful cases listed as a lobectomy, was actually a cautery 

pni:mmectprD.Y. On six occassions he performed mnl tiple stave lob-

ectomy Siftlilar to that described by Zaaijer. The successive 

stages include pneumothorax, phrenicectomy, thoracoplasty, and 

then lobectomy. In six of his patients bronchial fistulas 

followed the operation. These closed in from four to six months 

following the operation. In one patient no bronchi~l fistula 

resulted. 
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Brunn in 1929, reported six lobectomies with 

four cures, one improvement, and one death. (22). He recently 

states he has done eieht lobectomies with one death. (24). 

o Nissen (85) replDrted the s~ccessful removal of 

the entire left lung for bronchiectasis., 

Robinson (94) in H'l17, reported five resections 

of the lower lobe of the lung for bronchiectasis with one death. 

In a subse~uent report, however, this number was increased to 

seven lobectomies with three deaths. (94). 

Weinberg (11$ has done three lobectomies with 

one death. 

Hansen ,(59 ) has reported three cures and one death. 

Hitzrot reported a successful lobectomy. (68). 

de~uervaine has also reported a successful 

lobectomy. (39 ) • 

Burrell (27) believes that lobectomy is indic-

ated in only the most severe cases, and is rarely if ever 

justified in bronchiectasis. Of the surgical measures pre-

viously discussed, Burrell has had the experience of hevine 

some of his patients go throUGh with as many as five of them, 

and then have to be content with postural drainage. 

"-Riviere, (93) believes that lobectomy and cautery 

lobectomy can only be considered for well localized areas of 

disease. A combination of two or more methods may best meet 

individual needs under some conditions. 
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lUexander and Buckinghan(1,26J) use a lobectomy, 

of two stages, in the late steges of the diseese while the 

patient is still in good condition, with operative mortality 

of 20 - 30 % in their hands. Their method is to use the sim-

pleat appropia te measure first, ane. as soon as it is found to 

be inadequate, the next more radical method is used. 

Eloesser ( 43) believes that a two or more stage 

lobectomy is indieated for the cases of complicated unilateral 

bronchiectasis, if the patients are rather robust. The chest 

is left open, and the hilus fixed with clamps, sutures or 

packing. ':\'hen toxicity, sepsis, or cyanosis and marked dyspnea 

is present, operation on the chest wall is contra-indicated. 

They permit only pneumothorax or phrenic nerve avulsion. 

Flick ~7) states that he has performed three 

lobectomies with two deaths and one complete cure. The type 

of operation differed in each case. 

E. A. Graham (15 ), 1922, reported thl"ee lobec-

tomies for bronc:dectasis wi th one cure and two operative 

deaths. The operatipns were performed in two or more stages. 

In the first case, which was the successful one, it was not.ed 

o that the comparatively slight postoperative difficulty was due 

probably to the fact that the uninvolved upper lobe WRS fiTI~ly 

adherent to the chest wall. In the p'lbl ished reports of these 

cases the comment was nade, "Any procedure whiG:h will permit 

the easy and safe creation of firm adhesions between the un-
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affected portion of the lung and the chest wall will serve 

greatly to reduce the mortality of the operation, for the 

double benefit of a minimlli~ of pleural cavity to be infected 

and a minimal amount of respiratory disturbance during nnd 

im.nediately after the operation will result.t! 

According to John Alexander (1 ), the gentle wiping 

of the entire interpleural surface at the first stage causes 

a traumatic pleuritis with infiltration and marked thickening 

of the subpleural layer which presll~ably, serves as a partial 

protecti"e barrier against the inevitable interpleural infec

tion that follows the second stage of the operation perforraed 

10 - 12 days later. It is also S8 id to serve as a protection 

ae:ainst the development of mediastini Us. In addl tion, the 

traumatic pleuritis causes the undiseased upper lobe to become 

firmly adherent to the thoracic parietes, during the interval 

between the first and second staees. This "prevents what would 

otherwise be a grave total hemi thoracic empyema." He s·tates 

that 68ch stege of the operetioll can usually be performeo in. 

less than thirty minutes. This he considers to be a great ad.., 

vantage to patients who ha'!e long be:-m ill from a toxic dis

ease. He feels that this period is co~siderably shorter than 

that employed in a one staf"e lobectomy.. Alexander has had 

12 cases of two stage lobectomy for bronchiectasis. Five (4L66%) 

are completely cured (no sputum and wouild closed); two(16.66%) 

greatly improved; two improved (16.66%); one (8.33%) operated 
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on too recan tly to ju~ge rasul t; none unchanged or worse ex-

cept two (16.66%) dead. By excluding the too recent case, 

nine (81. 81';~) of thfl e1 e-ven are either cured or improved and 

in wight of them the wound is closed, the remaining one having 

a pin-sized opening that is sometimes open, sometimes closed. 

In the two fatal cases of Graham, an effort was made 

at a preliminary stage to create such adhesions. One of the 

patients died apparently because the attempt was lillsuccessful, 

and the other on the. fifth postoperative day from an extensive 

oil-eltel'al bl'onchopneU!"1onia, although firm adhesions had been 

produced successfully between the uppel' and middle lobes and 

the chest wall as the resul t of the opere' tioD. It is probable 

that the fatal pheumonia was induced by the spilling over of 

secretions from the infected lobe int~' the healthy portions of 

. the lung at the time of lobectomy, a d.anger which has been par-

ticularly emphasized by Archibald ( 3 ). 

Faulkner (45) explains postope:;"ative ::nortali ty as due 

to internal drainage, which is the spilling of intrabronchial 

secretions from the diseo3ed bronchus into the neighborjng 

bronchi of either lUDf':_ This results in a dissemination of 

the infection and an obstructioll of the air flow. It explains 

postoperative Dulnonary atelectasis (massive collapse) and 

deaths abscribed to postoperntive ca::xliac failure, broncho-

pneumonia, cerebral or pulmonary emboli, operative shock, or 

scopolamine toxicity. 'i'hese·'pos topera tive complications may 
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be prevented if there is careful choice of anesthetic, seleilf-

tion of proper posture, and strict attention paid to hemostasis 

and to the removal of excess intra-bronchial secretions. ~x-

pectorani&s should be used infltead of atropilnecand all measures 

tending to aid in the evacuation of pus should be fostered. 

'l'here should be a bronchoscopic aspiration before and after the 

operation. The 'I'rer.delenbere; posi tion sho'11d be employed not 

only in the operating roO!l1 but also after the patient's return 

to the ward. t:i trous oxide and oxygen should be the anesthetic 

of choice, as the narcosis is not so persistent efter the opera-

tion,and the patient is better able to expectorate and cough to 

remove the collected intrabronchial secretions, than after 

scopolamine anesthesia, for ex&uple~ 

The technic that Graham used in the successful 

case is noted in the following case report (in part) : 

Male, Age 17, Bronchiectasis left lower lobe. Complaints of 

chronic cough with excessive amount of foul expectoration. 

Had postural drainage treatment and pneumothorax treatment 

previously. The physical exam showed findings characteristic 

of bronchiectasis. The first stage of the operation was 

performed November 6, 1920. About five inches of the seventh, 

eighth, and ninth ribs on the left side were. resected from 

the angles of the ribs to the mrurunary line. The correspondine 

intercostal bundles were excised. The ~leura was apparently 

adherent and was not opened. The first stage terminated after 

clastng the skin with silkworm and silk sutures, without 
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drainage. There was no marked reaction to the first stage 

operation, but an elevation of temperature one defTee, ancl 

a faint trace of albumen with a few hyaline and ["ranular casts. 

o Healing occured by primary intention. On lTovember 22, the old 

flap was turned up; the pleura was opened, with but little 

chanre in the respirations at first. The upper lobe was adherent 

to the parietal pleurR. There was also exteIl.sive adhesions 

between the diaphraf'ITl and lung. The lower lobe was dark, firm, 

and nodular .• Adhesions between the lun[,:, diaphrat'lll, and chest 

wall were broken up l'1"i tt the finger. ("}auze soalmd in petrolatum 

was packed about the lower lobe. '::he second star'c was termina-

ted. Re&ction was more severe after the second. stare than the 

first. TtJ:e temperatu:oe on the following day vres 101 decc;rees ]"; 

pulse Dr); respiration 22. There was considerable discharge 

of bloody serUJn. On the sixth day a::'ter operation, the packing 

from the chest W~iS removed> l,nGer nitrous oxide anestp.Gsl.a, 8.no 

three Carrel t,)bes '!Iere inserted for irrig[; tion wi th Tlakin t s 

solution. '1:'11e temperature continued to be elevated reaching a 

until the ninth day postoperative 

(J:jecenber 1), v,hen it fell to praett cd ly normal ane, remained 

Q so until the third stage of' the Jpera tion, which wa~? car]~ied 

0;·'.. 'nCer nitrous oxide anesthesia on :gec8:'"1i."Jer 31. The old. 

incisio" Was :oeopened and the lung ';"Jas found to neve J.'etrActel' 

SO~le ".'h3. t. In order to :prov ille .~Ol'e :3;;3 ce, a bou t four -. 
inches of the 1'1 fth ~md si xth ribs '.'!ere r''::I.10Vecc. The lOVier 



lobe wes densely adherent all around. Nany adhesions had to 

be cut. '.2he e:1'8G."test difficul ty ,'las in sepo.ratint", the edbes-

ions between the lung tmd diaphragm. The separation Letween 

the u=~'per &nd ,aidal\? lo"!Jes "JaS easy. Curved clamps were placed 

on the hilus, and the lobe Via;:; ru2lputated. r~'he claTI11)s were left 

in position. 'r~18 wound wes packed wi th petrolatum ,gauze and 

covere<.l wi tb. several rads to exclude air. The operation was 

well tole:·pted and. lasted forty-five minutes,. On .Tanuary 3,. 

the cl m!lps were removed from the hilus wi thout bleeding and 

with no evidence of bronchial fistlua. There had been very 

little reaction to this sta~e of the operation. 

LTllllh" tempera ture was 102 c",egrees Vii th nn avera'.e of p':J:}ut 

100 degrees F.; averaf:'e plllse rate 130; resp:l.rat::!.ons'25. 

There ,7ns "10 cough. Dakin irrigations were continuedree:u-

lady from the time of removal of the clamps. On January 8 

the pa tient tasted Dcikin! s solution for the fiI'st time ftlld 

began to cough during the irrigation. Januury 10 a bronchial 

fistula was obsel'ved. Instead of ordinary ''.'lkints irri'ation, 

one irriea tion a day 'lIaS substi tuteu , with the patient in a 

sitting posture, care being taken to avoid entrance of fluid 

Q 
.... " 

, ~ ~-

into the fistula. ~ecovery was prcctically lmeventful except 

for an attack of acute tonsili tis. ::1e was discb8r~:ec: from 

the hospital FebruBry 19, vii th a bronchial fistula about the 

size of a lead pencil. This healed completely e.hd spontan-

eously about two months later, nne. b.a8 remained healed ever 



since. 'Ine pati8!lt has bep::l well and at work for over ten 

years. He indulfo;es in athletics and is an amateur boxer of 

considerable .a'oili ty. 

~7hi tter.10re (ne has reported 10 lobectomies 

performed after exteriorizr:tion of the diseased portion of the 

lung. 7 patients recovered and ,3 died, a mortali ty of 301,. 

2 died of pneumonia in the i~ood lung, the first, 10 days after 

operation, and the second, tv:'o weeks after the operation. 6 of 

the 7 patients who recovered are stao.;ed to be in ,c::ood condi tion. 

4 ()f these have no sput~ml, [':;1(1 2 don't expectorate more than a 

dram of sputu~ every 24 hours. 7ne seventh patient is weD as 

far as the side operated on is concerned, but has developed 

disease in the other lur.g. The wounds of all of these patients 

~U'e healed, and the ir bronchial fistulas apparently closed wi th-

out the necessi ty of any furither surf~'eI'y. \111i tte:nore states 

. f19) that he has heed two cases in which he could not deliver 

the lobe satisfactorily. In these cases he packed gauze around 

it v;i th the result that the lobe gradually sloughed 81my. One 

patient is 'Perfectly weil F1S the result of this proc!:;dure and 

the other left the hosptta1 much improved and with a sinus, 

the letter patient has been lost si~=ht of, but he vms l::nown to 

be doing well three 01' fot:r mont~ls Aftel' leaving the hospital. 

The techniQue "'Ihich Villi ttemore employs has been described by 

him in the following manner: the pleural cavity is opened 
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after the section of a considerable portion of the seventh 

rib. The opening is spread widely. If lobectomy is then de-

cided upon, sections of a sufficient nUc'1lber of ribs are re-

o moved so that the lobe can be delivered from the pleurnl cavity 

after adhesions and the pulmonary ligament are divided. The 

lobe is then sutured to the muscles of the chest wall, the 

sutures being placed as near the root as possible. In some 

instances \'/hi ttemore has placed an elastic tourniquet about 

the root of the lobe. The lobe is th(2:n surrounded by ,v:auze, 

a catheter directed to the root of the lung ar.d. the wound 

closed. The lobe is allowed to slough away gradually, and 

this is usually accomplished in 3 to 4 weeks. The pleural 

cavi ty becomes obliterated by the inflation of the up:;er lobe 

and the rise of the diaphragm, and in Whittem.ore's experience 

during this period the fistulas become closed. Draina€'8 is to 

be maintained until the cavity is obliterated. In certain in-. " 

stances 1(,hi ttemore recommeoos the performance of a preliminary 

thoracoplasty. 

Dolly (41 ) has performed a successful two stage 

lobectom.;l' aecordin? tb the method described by Vihi ttemore. 

The patient io said to be in exeeEent condition. 

E. A. :}raham 63 ) has also performed three sub-

total lobectomies according to a nethod described by ,c'hi ttemore 

in 1927. One of the patients died. In one of the other cases 

the persistence of bronchial fistulas with a copious dischare:e 
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of pus made the result unsati3factory. It will probably be 

necessary to remove the remaining portion of the lobe. In the 

thlrd caoe an e:r;.tirely successful result was obtained from a 

two stage operation performed seven years ago. At this opera-

tion a lower lobe was exteriorized and ten days later, the 

portion outs ide of the skin was cutoff wi th the c,:J.u tery. 

Shenstone (99) operated 15 cases of bronchiecta-

sis removi.ng one or more lobes, after the cases had been for a 

considerable period under the care of expert physicians and 

all the simpler forms of treatment had been tried without 

sufficient benefit to warrent thei.r continuance, and no case 

was considered suitable for transfer to the surfSical wards 

until lipiodol injections had, as far as possible, excluded 

bilateral or multilocular disease. 1~e first case had a lobec-

tomy performed six weeks after a wide lower thoracoplasty. Con-

siderable hemorrhage and shock was encountered and only a rapid 

and inadequate closure of both the pedicle and wonnd was pos-

sible, and the patient died rive days later from septic pleurisy, 

and pneumonia. A long incision in the general direction of the 

8 
ribs, usually sixt~ interspace, from the angle of the capula to 

o the costal cartilages in front is made, under spinal anesthesia. 

Vlhen the lung has retracted, the intercostals with the under-

lying ~)18ura may be d.ivided safely from the costal cartilages 

- to the angle of the ribs ,and theYwould spread '7idely wi th self-

retaining retractors givinc an enormous exposure. Adhesions, 
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if encountered are separated by a combination of sharp and 

blunt dissection, care -;;eing taken to avoid wounding the lung. 

When the diseased lobe has been freed completely, a snare of"~' 

heavy cord is passed around it as near as possible to the 

mediastinurn, and the loop drawn tipht in the instrument de

siened fo:;:' the purpose. (Similar to tonsil snare). Wi tl;1out 

devitalization of the tissue it controls the blood supply, 

obstructs the bronchus, provides a solid support durinr the 

suture of the pedicle, and can be used in limiting mediastinal 

movement during the operation. A second snare is used 1.5 inches 

distal to the first to prevent the escape of the infective 

material during the section of the lung. After sectioning the 

lung, obvious vessels are caUGht with forceps and ligated, and 

a running suture of chromic catgut is introduced across the 

pedicle, but not including its pleural margin. The snare is 

then released and the suture is tied. A further running cat-

gut stitch closes over the pleural margin, endeavoring to in

vert the edges in the process, and the stem is sutured to the 

under surface of the upper lobe. A small incision i~ then 

made in the ninth inne~ space in front of the mid-axillary 

line throufh which the end of a lor~ tube of 32 F caliber is 

drawn. The fenestrated end of this tube is placed about one 

inch away from the pedicle of the resected lung, and maintained 

in place by a catgut sutult'e inserted ir:to the slilllmit of the 

diaphragm. The wound is closed in la:r<ol's. Interrupted chromic 
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catr.:;ut sutures il1closing the adjacent l'ibs bring the edges of 

the long rent in the intercostals easily and accurately to

gether. As soon as the pleura is closed, the distal end of 

the drainage tube is pIeced under the surfl3ce of a mildly anti-

septiC solution contained. in 13. bottle, maintained at least two 

feet below the level of the chest and the patient is asked to 

cough, TIhich expresses the air from the pleural cavity. per

mits the rapid expansion of the lung, and prevents mediastinal 

flapping. At the end of 24 hours they attach a continuous 

siphon drainaGe to this tube using a column of water 18 inches 

high. Its use is continued until the tube is withdrawn or a 

fistula develops. 

Of 14 cases operated on in one stage, 9 cases were for 

excision of the lower lobe only; 3 for the excisi:.m of the 

right r·liddle and lower lobe at the same time, and 2 cases of 

excision of the left lower lobe with the removal of a consid

erable portion of the left upper lube, too. Of the 14 cases 

3 have died, 2 wi th dj_ffuse septic pnellillonia 11 fevl cays post

operative; the third of secondary hemorrhage 8 months fonowing 

the pri::nary resection and 3 weeks after a plastic operation per

formed for the closure of a persistent fistula. Shenstone(100) 

states that he has perfonned 16 lobector.lies with 3 deaths •. 'le 

has employed spinal anesthesia in his last 8 cases, and ras 

found it mucla more satisfactory than any other that he has em

ployed. ~e uses between 250 to 300 mgms. of novocaine dissolved 
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in 10- to 12 cc. of spinal fluid, and in no case has 11e had to 

use any general anesthesia. He gives his patients a sedative 

o 
of nembutal ere 11j, morphine gr. 1/4, and atropine gr. 1/150. 

Archibald (~) states that he has 9 uases of 

total lobectomy for bronchiectasis. His death rate, dependent 

upon the operation of lobectomy is 2 out of 9, 2 other deaths 

being due to later operations connected with carcinoma of the 

stem bronchus. Technique; in 7 of the 9, the technique has 

been a~proximately that of Shenstone of 'l'oronto. ']'hat is, 

a one sti'lge operetion, through a l.ong intercostal 1noi8ion, or 

wi th resection of one rib, wi.th torniquet for the stump, to 

control hemorrhage, end another torniquet on the lung, to pre-

vent the outflow of pus, ligation separately of bronchi and 

vessels and covering over the stump with the lune; cuff, fol-

lowed by a complete closure, with closed drainare and continu-

·ous aspirntion. However, in the last 4 cases Archibald has 

added to this procedure what he expects will prove a very 

valuable measure of safety; namely, the preliminary intro-

duction of a small inflatable balloon into the stem bronchus 

0, 
of the diseased lung. The instrumen.t consists simpl.y of 6. 

, 
gum alas tic Coude catheter, to the end of vlhich has been 

attFlcheda rubber banoon. His analysis, several years ago 

of the cause of death followin~ operation for lung abscess 

and bronqhiectasis, showed that the l:lOst frequent cause of 

death was an aeu te infection of the good lung,. from the 
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piration of pus, during anesthesia,from the diseased lunf. 

HedbloDl (66) states that he has perf01'Lled 4 10-

bectomies, all of them secondary to thoracoplasttes and orifi-

o nally perfol-med for bronchiectasis of years duration. One 

patient died on the table during the Ill'ocess of separating the 

lung from the hilus. The second patient did well for a few 

days postopera ti ve but developed a streptococcic perj_cardi tis 

fro!:l 1Nhich she died in the second w8e"t. Two patients Viere 

cured, they are free from cough and expoctora tion and there 

are no bronchial fistulas remaining. The technique used was 

to !:leke a Y,-iudoVl' throl1"h the lateral chest wall, and after 

the lung hud been :separated to the hilus, cla!:lps ,vere p~aced 

around the hilus and the lung cut 8'iiay. The pedicle was then 

sutured with chromicized cat€,ut. In his cases the pec.icle vms 

so fibrous that this was easy to perform. Hedblom stnte.s 

that the two patients who recovered showed rerlarkably little 

constitutional reaction froD the operation itself. ~~e opera-

tion was perforned in two stEges, the h'n'~' being separated 

first, stnee this was the ':101'8 difficult procedure, and in as 

much as the lune was thorouchly adherent to the dj aphraPTI. 

Hedblom a} so reports that he :1as pe<for:-:led .sever81 partial 

cautery pneumectomies i'or bronchiectatjc abscesses vlith uood 

1'es '11 ts. 

Brauer ~g ) stated that total lobectony was 

unnecessary and dcmgerOt~s, Gnd that all that WbS necessary was 
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to ')otain adequate drainap:e, and that this could be done 

by partial resection. This operation calls for the mobilizat

ion of the affected lobe. Deep sutures are then placed in 

order to produce necrosis of the peripheral portion of the 

lune:t and at a subsequent date, the lung is amputated with 

the paquelin cautery. 

Harrington (61) states, " I have done no cases 

of lobectomies for bronchiectasis as a primary operation. 

However, I have done six cases following partial or complete 

surgical collapse. All of these cases had a preliminary phren

icotomy. They were all of a multilocu'a1" type of abscess. Two 

cases of this group died following operation. In the four cases 

that survived operation, one is entirely healed, and the other 

three have small bronchial fistulas." 

Churchill (30) has presented the following 

four experiences: (a) Male, age 17, exteriorization lob

ectomy by teI'lporary paralysis of the phrenic nerve and lower 

rib resection. Very little of the lobe sloughed off, but the 

patient has been completely relieved of cough and sputum. 

A pin-point bronchial fistula opened in the wound after six 

months of complete closure. During the past year he has had 

two hemorrhae;es from this fistula. No discharee and absolutely 

no sputvm. 
(b) Male, age 18, Repeated life-endanEering 

hemorrhages from bronchiectasis in the right lower lobe. Two 

ounces of non-foul sputum. Preliminary phrenicectomy and rib 
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resection. Lobe freed and diseased portion removed by deep 

stitches and exteriOrrlzation. Result Wound completely 

healed and no further hemorrhages. 

(c) ~~le, age 21, repeated hemorrhages 

and constant three ounces of sputum from the bronchus of the 

left lower lobe. Preliminary phrenicectomy, single stage lob-

ectomy by primary amputation of the lobe and closure of the 

stump with deep stitches. Result : No sputum, no bronchial 

fistulas, small empyema cavity which soon became obliterated. 

(d) Male, age 10, Preliminary crushfnp: 

of the phrenic nerve. Primary amputation of the lobe as in 

case (c). Result: Two drams of sputum a day in contrast to 

two ounces of sputum before the operation. Still a residual 

empyema cavity which is rapidly closing. 

At the present tL~e Churchill states that he should elect to 

do a lobectomy by the following procedures: (a) temporary 

crushing of the phrenic nerve (b) postural drainage tmder hos-

pital observation for six weeks (c) exploratory thoracotomy. 

If the pleural cavity is found obliterated, then to proceed 

with a~putation of the lobe between tourniquets after the 

method of Shenstone. If a free pleural cavity is encountered, 

adhesions about the lobe are separated and the pulmonary liga-

ment divided (d) a secondary operation ,;ith amlmtcotion of the 

10 be a tala te]' de te • 

It is usually ~iser to consider that anything 

but a clinic,~:¢:U.:re following a lobectomy implies that 
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dilatations and diseased parenchyma still persist. (15). 

CONClUSION 

The treatment of bronchiectasis is variable and 

depends on (a) the etiological factor, (b) the mode of entrance 

of the invader, (0) the disease present, (d) the location of the 

disease, and ("e) the clinical pT'ogress of the patient. (58). 

'The experience of the physiCian or the sureeon 

who has the case, and the financial aid available to the patient, 

frequently determine the procedure jn each case. 

';ihatever may be the form of treatment, the !'lost 

important factor must be the consideretion of the welfare of the 

patient, and the most adaptable measures then utilized for each 

individual case, as the condi tions may wEirrant. 
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